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Important Booklet 
Five leadlnl dlltributor tnade alSo

ciaUonl and the Grocery Manufaclurel"l 
of Am~rica have Jointly publilhed 
Rec:ommendtcl 81andudt for tb. aroc· 
elY Jnduatry. 

Desllr.ed to Improve lotalsy.tem em· 
cleney, the publlutlonl provide. value 
albe new Information lor the imple. 
mentation of the Universal Product 
Code. II Incorporate. UPC nomenda· 
ture and deflnltlon. and outline. pro· 
cedure. lor UPC marking ot eases and 
shlpplnl contalnen. 

RecotCllDhd.d 8.aacludl '01 .he 
GI'OC'tIY Indusl.., comblnel and IUp' 
plantt lour prevlou. Jolnt.lndultry 
publications on .tandard. lor product 
codlnl, invoice and purchale order 
lonnl, and procedure. for at'COunu reo 
celvable and payable. 

Adoption of Indultry standard. can 
bring about improvement. In produc· 
tlvity at several level. of auppller/dls· 
tributor communlcatlonl, amnned Ger· 
aid E. Peck. executive vice prealdent, 
NaUonal.American Wholeaale Grocen' 
AlloclaUon and Georle W. Koch, preli· 
dent, GMA.. Peek co-dlre.:ted the effort 
with JOleph W. Duff, din..-clor, product 
code manalement, Bri,tol·Myen Com· 
pan)' and chalnnan of the GMA Admin· 
IIlrative SYlteml Subcommittee .a· 
allned to thIl project In October 1972. 

Industry adoption ot the standards 
and broad diatribuUon 01 the new docu
ment I. atrongly urled by the two chid 
operaUnl omcera tor NAWGA and 
GMA. All segmenta of the grocery In· 
dUltl')' must be made aware of the 
benent. inherenl In the use ot .tand. 
ard., they agreed. 

Slnlle cople. of the booklet ($1.50 
each) and bulk rate details are avail. 
able from the cooperating trade auo· 
elations. 
Cooperative Food DI.tributolli 

ot America 
505 Park Place, Park Ridge, t11lnols 

60066 
Grocery Manufacturers of America, Inc. 
1425 K Street, N.WW, Washlnlton, D.C. 

20005 
NaUonal Association ot Food Chain. 
1725 EYe Street, N.W., Washlnlton, D.C. 

20010 
National·Amerlcan Wholesale Grocelll' 

Auoclation, Inc. 
51 Madllon Avenue, New York, N.Y. 

tOOtO 
National Food Brokel"l Aasoclallon 
1916 M Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 

20006 
Super Market Inatitutc 
200 East Ontario Street, Chicago, Ill. 

60011 
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New York Press Party 
THE seventh annual Family Re-

union, .ponlorcd by members of 
the National Macaroni Institute was 
held September 19 at Tiro A Segno. II 
private club renowm~d for italian cul
.Ine located on MacDougal Street In 
Greenwich Village, New York City. 

Robert Green. executive lecretary of 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Allodation, infonned mort: than 100 
food editor. and media personnel that 
it the preaent consumption of macaroni 
continues, Americana will consume 
nearly two hlllion pounds of macaroni 
thl, year--.m allUme hlSh of a per 
capita cOnlumptlon of 9\02 pounds. 

Antonio Manfredi, auoclated with 
Tiro A Selno for 34 yean, Js a perfec
tlonl.t In palta cookery. Food for the 
luncheon waf pl't!pared under hi. ex
acllna lerutlny. The bountiful buffet 
reftected Mr. Manfredi', appreciation 
and knowledle of Italian cul.lne. A 
wide varlety of antipasto was offered
Provolone cheese, wafer-thin .liced sa
Jlml, martnated mushroom. and ell
plant Imonl other speclaltle •. Featured 
II entreel were two pasta dishes: Rlga
toni Bo10lene.e, made with layers of 
pa.ta, a beef-sausage mixture lubtly 
.plCi!d wit" nutme, and clove., Dnd 
cream sauce: and a baked venlon of 
fettuccine-Ireen noodle. mixed with 
frelhiy Irated Parmeaan cheele and 
cream. 

No .palhettl appeared on the buffet 
tabte. Followln, the tradiUon of Tiro A 
Selno, lPaghettl wal .erved directly 
from kitchen to lable to be enjoyed at 
Its belt. FuIIlII a Filelto dl Pomldoro 
wal the lelettlon-the sauce a light 
delicate blend of onlonl, prosciutto and 
phlm tomatoe .. 

Wine. for the occulon were Soave 
Bolla (mUd, delicate white wine) and 
ValpoUCi!lIa (dark, mellow red wine). 

Here are recipel from the luncheon 
IUlted to home use. 

JUgaloni Bologaaa .. 
(Makel 8 servin,l) 

\1: pound pork .aulage link., 
parboiled and thinly sUced 

1 pound lean ground beef 
1 medium onion, chopped 
3 tablelpoonl tomato palte 

'ri teaspoon saIl 
Dalh each: nutmel, clovel 
12 ounce. rllatonl (about 6 cups) 

1 \1: table.poonl aalt 
4 to 5 quarts bolUn, wilter 
Cream SauCi!· 

I cup fre.hly ,rated Parmesan cheese 

In larle skillet brown aaUI8.e, drain 
on paper towels and let ulde. Drain 

and dllcard exceu lat lrom skillet. 
Brown beef with onion In .ame aklllet· 
mix In tomato paste, ~ tea.poon .alt' 
.plce. and launle. ' 

Gradually add rllatonl and 1 \1: table
spoons lalt to rapidly bolllni water so 
that water continue. to boll. Cook un
covered, .Urrlnl occlJlonally, until 
tender. Drain In rolander. 

In 13 x Q x 2-lnch baking pan, ar. 
ranae halt the rlaotonl: .poon over half 
the sauce. Add aU the meat mixture 
and .prlnkle with half the arated 
chee.e. Repeat layen of rlaatoni and 
aauee. Sprinkle remalnlnl cheeae over 
top. Bako In 37~· oven 20 to 2~ minutes. 
Place under broiler to brown lIaht (1 to 
2 minutes). Serw Immediately. 

··Cream Baue. (Make. 4 cups) : In 
medium saucepan, melt \1 cup buUer 
or mar,arlne: blend in \1 cup Hour 
1 ~ tea.poons lilt and ~ tea.poo~ 
pepper. Gradually Itlr In I quart milk. 
Cook IUmnl conltanUy, until sauce 
boUa 1 minute. Remove from heat. 

Bakld rllhlma. 
(Make. 8 servin") 

1 pound Iplnach noodles 
(about 8 cup.) , 

2 tablespoons ,.It 
4 to 6 quart. bollin, water 
1 \it to 2 cups IIlht cream 
1 \it .cups freshly ,rated Parmeaan 

cheese 
Salt and freshly lround pepper 

Gradually add noodle. and 2 lable
spoons .all to rapldl), bolUna water 10 
that water conUnue. to boll Cook un
covered, atlrrlnl occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

In lar,e bowl, tou noodles with 1 'ri 
CUP! eream, 1 cup Parmelln cheeae and 
.. It and pepper to lute. Tum Inlo 13 

=< Q·lnch hakln, pan. Sprinkle remain· 
Ina \1 t:up cheese evenly over top. 
Cover wllh foU. Bake In 350- oven 1$ 
minute. or unUi heated. Remove from 
oven. Add remalnlnl \1 cup cream, II 
necessary for dealred con.l.tency. Bake 
~ minutes lonaer. Serve Immedilltely. 

FualUl A rUluo d.l Pomldoro 
(Make. 8 lervlnll) 

'It cup butter or marlarlne 
3 cups diced onion. 
1 cup diced pl'Olclutto 
1 can (3~ ounce.) plum tomatoes wllh 

tomato pa.te 
Salt and pepper to tllte 

1 pound fusnu or .palheUI 
2 tablelpoons 181t 

4 to 6 quart. bollin, water 

To To prep.ro aauCi!, melt bull r In 
Dutch oven or larle heavy pur' Ian; 
add onion. and saute over medJun ·ul 
until aolden. Add proaclutto. Stir lr 1M 
mash tomatoe.. Simmer, coverel 20 
mlnutel; uncover and cook 20 I 25 
minutes lonler or until IIUce It t) de· 
.Ired con.l.tency. Stir occa.lor II)'. 
Season to talte with salt and {lepp r. 

MeanwhUe, aradually add fu.llh md 
2 tableapootlJ .. It to r,_pldly bel in, 
water 10 that water continue. to .011. 
Cook uncovered, .Urrln, occollon ,Ily, 
until tender. Drain In colander. Serve 
with .auee. 

Indu.try Going All Out 
DelPlte major ob.tacle. by the aovern· 
ment and wheat speculators, the rnliCi ' 
roni industry Is loin, to ao an oul to 
meet the unprecede{\ted dernMd by the 
consumer for Its products. an Industl1 
.pokesman nported al a New York 
preD meetinl. , 

(Continued on pa,e ., 
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Bus 
When you need pasta flour-you need It cleen, clear golden 

and often In 8 hurry. And you need It convenient to unload. This 

Is why ADM has an 8vellable supply of air-slide cars ready to 

rush to you when you need them. 
Clettn, pesta'perfect Durum Flour and Somollnal when and 

where you want It! That's ADM's 24·carat sold rush service. 

45150 West 109th Street, Shawnee Million, Kanlal 66211 

Phon. (913) 391·7400 
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Indultry Goln, All Out 
(Continued from pale 4) 

Robert M. Green. secretary ot the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Also. 
claUon, atoted that If present consump.
tion of macaroni continues, Americans 
will eat dose to tWCl blltlon pound, of 
macaroni products lhlt year. This work, 
out to a per capita t:onlumptlon of 9~ 
pound., an all time high. 

The Industry will he hard pressed to 
loti.fy the conlumor because of draa
t1cally reduced supplies of durum 
wheat. the principill ingredient of 
macaroni products, Oreen aald. It II 
actually &emollna, thl~ middling. or the 
heart of the durum wheat, which I_ 
used to make elbow macaroni, spa
ahelO, ell noodles and other macaroni 
.hape. and &lUI. 

"It i, apparent to everyone that even 
with the .nUclpah~d harve.t of 8.S mU· 
Uon bUlhel. of durum, there will not be 
enou,h for dome. tic u.e due to export. 
The macaroni Indut lry lOught an em
bargo on wheat exporb," Green said. 

"Several trip. t o Waahlneton by duo 
rum m11lers and macaroni lndullry 
repf'f:aentatlve., .... 1rel to Prealdent 
Nlxon, the COlt ot Llvinl Councll and 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
were frulUeJl," Green said. "It II 0b
vious that the govemment Is not going 
to effect an embnl'go thl. year," 

Quedl.ocable BJ~ 

At thll point, varioUi reports we have 
received Indicate that 80 mlUlon of the 
85 million buahel!t of durum wheat ex
pected to be halvelted this year .re 
II. ted for expat1 , Green announced. 
This leavel only five mUllon bUlhels 
from the new he rvelt plus a 38 million 
bUlhel carryO\'er to supply macaroni 
manuf.cturers who ule approximately 
40-4' million b ushels of durum per 
year. The 41 mUllan total available dur
urn b not re.U:illc either alncc thb tI,
ure wUl be d.lhlteci by 10 to 12 million 
busheiJ, half oJ! which loel for seed 
and the b.lance remainl In blna and 
pipelines wheNI It cannot be IWept up. 

With current. conlumpUon running 13 
to 14 per cent above last year, and the 
demand for macaroni products al 
flavorful budllet-atretchen contlnulnl 
Itrong becauw of meat .horiagel and 
hllh pricel, the macaroni maken are 
leekln, out the belt wheats obt.in.ble 
to keep the lupply ftowln" Green reo 
ported. 

Thll summer IIW the hI'hell dwum 
wheat prices Iince the Civil War, 
Green laid. CurrenUy, pricel are run
ninl three Urnel more than they were 
• year a,o. "We are not elvin, up the 
ftlM to keep enDUlh durum wheat here 
In the United Stalel to lupply our 
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Meeting In Washington 
customen and our members will con
tinue to bombard leslalatora, Depart
ment at Alriculture officlall, and othen 
to prevent a repe.t of thl. year'1 lack 
of acllon by 80vernment to halt ex
port. ot durum wheat," he laid. 

SOME ftfty macaroni manufacturers 
and allies lunched with their Con

l!'ellional Reprelent.tlve. at the Ray
bum HOUle Office Bulldlnlln Walhln,· 
tion, D,C, on September 18. They heard 
commenh from Jerry LUton, frelhman 
conlreut • . .n from Mluoun, on a voice 
tor .,riculture to communicate with 
con.umen (see .tory below). 

After lunch they returned from Capi
tol Hill to the Hotel Wa.hlngton for an 
aftemoon bu.lneu leulon. 

Tho I>unam PIeturo 

Under Secretary at Aariculture Rich
ard E, Bell presented the following pic
ture tor durum .upply: 

37,1XI0,OOO bu. carryover as of June 
30. 

85,000,000 bu. production al ot Sept. 
1 elUmates. 

122,000,000 lupply, 
70,000,000 e.Umated exporll; 
S2,OOO,OOO domeltlc Ute. 

The difference of opinion lIel In the 
difference between export commltmenb 
of 86,200,000 bu, al of Aug. 31, 1973 
which Includel 40,.00,000 bu, for un
Identifted de.tinatiolll, which the 10V· 
emment contendJ may be IpeculaUve 
but which for practical purposes II not 
available for dome.tlc UR. 

Charlea Pence and Charlel TUmquist 
at the U,S. Department of Alricutture 
reponed these optimllUc notel: 

(I) Canadlana wUl have more dul'Um; 
(2) The Art;entlne aUuaUon lookl 

betterj 
(3) China wtll not buy .ny mOil! 

wheat thl. year, 
(4) A ban on exports of pasta prod

Uctl made from durum and hard wheat 
wal Imposed by the European Comm"
aJon a. part of an effort to conserve 
European Common Market wheat sup
pllel. Some analYlt. law the ban al a 
poUticalleJture to appeae the Italian 
public opinion ,reatly concerned over 
pa.ta .uppUel and prices. 

FAO NMtlDg la Rome 

Mr. Bell left that evenJnl to attend 
a 'Pedal meetinl ot the United Nations 
Food and Aariculture Orlanlzatlon 
(FAa) In Rome. Director General Ad
deke Daerma urlenlly called the meet
Inl to dlacun the needl ot develop!nl 
countrie. luch 01 India, PaklJtan, Bane
lade.h and others. Mr. Boerma'i etti· 

mates ot minimum ,rain requitt, cnls 
of these countries totalled mort han 
9,000,000 tons (over 370,000,000 bu clsl. 
The Itatement to,ether with run-. -s of 
Iraln need. In other partJ of the I orld, 
created even greater world cancer: Ihat 
demand would greatly exceed aVil abl ~ 
lupplles. 

Followlnl the meetlnl, Mr. Dell fC' 
ported that there was general Uhl"Cl!. 

ment amon, the delelates that :! \'all. 
able world wheat Itockl would be evcn 
larger than the new hllher estimattl 
given of September 19 by the Intl! rna. 
tlonal Wheat Council. The view agreed 
with a Itatement luued In Waahlngton 
by Alricutture Secretary Earl Butt, 
who expreued USDA conviction th.t 
"grain available for export around the 
world thl. year will be ju.t about equ.1 
to Impon demand at prevalllni pritt 
level .. " .nd that "If the world produc. 
tlon .ltultlon continuel to Impro\'e In 
Canada, India, Runla and lome othu 
Important are'~nd If lome Instltu· 
Uonal banien can be overcom~theft 
could be additional grain available be
yond minimum requirements." 

Actually, the countries Mr. B[)(!rml 
listed are traditionally tood dencJent 
and can probably alwaYI Ute additional 
quanUtie. or grains. The problem II, 
however, that they do not have the 
necelSlry torelln nchanlo to make 
.uch purehuel, and there II a IrO\\' ln, 
reluctance on the part of both export· 
Inl and importing countriel to '·on· 
tlnue mUilve food aid, particularl:.- . 1 
current price levell, Thll appear~ to 
have been borne out by the resul ' ; of 
the FAa meeUng, 

Two s.ta of Boolu 

At the NMMA meetinl, Gordon J HIls 

of the Millen NRtlonal Federatlol ob· 
.erved that the lovemment hal .-en 
keeplnl tw(' sets of boob on , Olin 
exports and It .hould help Impro\' In
formation when USDA takel this o'cr 
and reconcllel the ft,urel. 

Fred Mewhlnney of tho Feder! .on 
noted that more and more Itates .lrt 

requlrinl enrichment, nutritional 1" 'el
In, and tilling of lnlredlenta. , ~ 
ItOry on pa,e 30. 

Eo ... COLC . 

Lee Campbell, vice prealdent, Puul· 
try &: Ell In.Utute of America, J-a ld 
the ell Industry had ,one throuSh the 
wrlnler for three yean but wal I,OW 
tumln, around. There w1l1 be lome. 
111lht reUef on egg yolkl after Easler 
but whltel are a problem, 

Munlr Bwhara of the Coat at Llvlnl 
Council and ROleI' Heffernan, Director 
or Exceptlonl for Food, hnndled que.-

Ttu MACARONI JOUIlNAL 

liunJ I Phase IV. They aid nrms with 
re.'U an 60 employees who are ex
empl ; ms wUh annual solei of $50,
OXI,t)O(o must make monthly reports; 
bm p. ods are set on four consecutive 
pt,l od~ n the eight Hscal periods before 
Aulull 15, 1973 which arc the user'l 
(holre. u fOSS marlin II measured by 
doll.u ,.tcr unit so there Is no room tor 
rrtor, Internal Revenue Service I, 
charlell with entorcement 10 If you 
ha,'e questions they Ihould be taken up 
"'Ith your local IRS omce. The Alsoclo
lion office hal a UIUng of locations, ad. 
dresses and telephone numbers at IRS 
otfire •. 

8c:hool Lunch 

Dr. Grace Ostenlo of the Food and 
;illli i!lun Service, U.S. Department of 
AvI~I:ure, told at puta'i place in the 
School Lunch Program. It !: essentially 
tilt lime II (or all consume. I : 8 carrier 
for an of the Ballc Four foocJ Iroupl In 
• balanced diet. Cost facton are be.
comlnl more Important and schools 
must be lure that the tooda they serve 
Ill! elten. A new approach for deter
mlnln, menul on the basis of nutrl
don.1 contribuUon of one·thlrd of Re
commtnded Doily AUowance. II to USe 
an abacul with nutrients In the form 
of beads on the Instrument. Thla should 
help pasta on the balll at participation, 
Itteptabillty and COStl. II wal an
nounret.l that FNS II havinl difficulty In 
lelllnR wheat-soy macaroni and the 
Standards Committee wa. ehar,cd to 
look Into the matter of lettin, the 
lovemment to buy Itandard macaroni 
ptodurls, 

RJCeption 

In It ,! evenln" a reeeption was held 
on thl' ooftop at the Hotel Walhlngton 
for th, macaroni delelate., their Con
va.sl, 31 repreaentat!ve. and friendl 
in 10\ rnment. On a ple ... nt Septem
ber el llnl, It II a pleasant experience 
to 101 out over the White House 
Imun· the Treasury Bulldlnl and the 
Wuh. .Ion Monument. 

A V, .eo for Agriculture 
\Vh: many had laid needed to be 

done, ul could never be done, wal ac
eompl ,hed September 17 In a meetlnl 
of ~1 ' resentaUves 01 over 200 farm 
lroup, and agribullness nnni. The re
IUlt III the meeUn') Is thaI American 
AcrlcuHure has row been unlted be· 
hind line voice lO close the communi. 
rtUons liP between producer and can· 
IUmtr. 

The met!tin, brou,hl nbout a flnal 
muler between two major effort. to 
eoll'lmunlt'llte the fannen' story-one 
fOf'nlll1 in Juno ilion outgrowth of a 
Fum Summit RlL'CUnK I1rrongt.'tl by 
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Congress man Jerry Lilian, a freshman 
from Missouri, and another group, the 
National Agriculture Instllute-Nnllon 
al AgricultUre Communications Doard. 
formed three years earlier wllh en
couragement from Senator Carl Curtis 
of Nebraska and Congressman George 
Mahon of Texal. Action approved at 
the meeting provides lor a Joint Boord 
of Directors and other organizational 
changes dellgned to attract nnandal 
support at every level, from Individual 
formers to the largest nrms producing 
equipment. chemicals, feed, fertilizer 
and alt other suppliel. In an unusuul 
display at lupport and sign of Interell, 
nearly 100 Members of Congress re
sponded to freshman Congressman LIt_ 
ton'l Invitation to sit at the head table 
at the luncheon break during the united 
Alriculturc meeting. 

s.cr.luy Bull Sp .. '" 

Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz 
was among those on the prolram who 
Ipoke. Secretary Butz was Introdu«d 
by Senator Herman Talmadge tD-Oa) 
who II Chairman of the Senate AlrI
culture Committee as well as a mem
bt:r at the Watersate Committee, Sena
tor Curtis and Conlressman Mahon 
were amons those on the program, 
Bub, CurtiJ, Mahon and Litton were 
prelented plaques by the NAI tor their 
contribution to agriculture. Frelhman 
Congressman Litton, representing his 
Farm Summit eftort, and J. Francis, 
who iJ Chairman at the Boord ot the 
NAI, lerved as co-chairmen of the 
meetins, 

The meeting was concluded by an 
enthul laltic diJplay of IUpport, both 
financial and otherwise, al a list of 
agriculture leaders reading like the 
Who'. Who ... t American agriculture 
came torward aRtI offered their lupport 
for the prolrom, In one short hour, 
over $'51,000 had been firmly commlt
tcd by tarm organizations and agribusl
nesses In attend(&;: r.-.; and promises from 
othen brought the total to approxi
mately a quarter of a million dollars. 

In relPonse to consumer boycotts and 
consumer crlel for both rood price 
freezes and farm price rollbackl, fresh
man CongfCsaman Jerry Litton of MII
.ourl called leaders of American agri
culture to a meetlnl In Washington on 
June 18, Billed as a "Farm Summit," 
this meeting nttracted representatlvel 
at alriculture from throughout Amer· 
tca. A luncheon break at thll Form 
Summit meeting boalted a head table 
at over 40 members of Congress. 

Call For On. Votc:e 

It was voted at thl. meeting to unite 
the various (arm organizations ond 
ugrlbush1l!ss nrms In AIIll!ricu bd.hul 

one singll! voice to tell Ihl! farmers' 
Itory 10 a growlnl urban America. 
ConGressman Lltlon was asked to ap· 
point an Ad Hoc Committee 10 work 
out details, A I leerlni committee from 
Ihls Ad Hoc Committee met on Augusl 
7 In Konsal City to put together a 
structure that all of American agricul
ture could support. 

Earll.r £Horl 

Three years earlier .II similar tYPl! 
effort, with encouragement from Sena
lor Cnrl Curtis IR-Neb) and Congress
man Georl e Mohon (O-Tex), had re
sulted in the tormatlon . ', the National 
AgricultUre Inl tltute and the National 
Agriculture Communications Board. On 
August 8 the three eftons, NAI, NACB 
and Congrellman Utton's Farm Sum
mit committee merged their efTorts, 

It was announced that a direct mall 
campolgn effort will be made shortly 
aimed at contacting every fanner in 
America and asklnl his dlrcd nnanclal 
support of the effort. Congreasman Lit
ton snld, "The way producers feel now 
about setting their story told, I 
wouldn't be surprlled If we didn't ral!e 
another quarter of a million dollars 
direct from producers through this mall 
campalln." 

In view of the many farm organiza
tions and a,rlbuslnelll nrms which hove 
Ihown an Intere,t In lending their sup
port ftnanclally, (I II hoped by those 
pushing the prolrom that the efTort 
will raise over one million dollars 
within the next 90 days. 

n was pointed out ot the meeting 
that one million In the next few months 
will be what It will take five million 
dolton to do In a couple at years. 11 
was Itrelsed that agriculture and lood 
prlcel are pa,e one (free) now and In a 
couple of yean they will be page 12 
which won't be tree. It was pointed out 
at the meeting that It Is hoped within 
three years that the annual budget tor 
the unlled aariculture cft'orl wilt be 
nearly 5 million dollars, 

H .. d For Communlc.tloN 

Both Froncls and Litton stressed how 
the lock of communications between 
producer and consumer had worked to 
the disadvantage of both as well as the 
overall economy. Litton laid, "It we can 
only tell consumers what encourages 
or dllcouragel producers from produc
Ing, I am convinced they will not sup
port those prosroms which they have 
lupported In the POlt which have 
lerved only to discourage producers 
from producing, resuttlng In even 
higher food prlcel to the consumer." 

Two working commlttecl-One on 
organization and one on programmlnR, 

(C4Inlinuelt un pURe II) 
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Vole. for Agriculture 
(Continued from page 7) 

will be ... mpowered with complete au· 
thorlty to administer the e,fort unlit a 
pennanent board I. sel ... -:ted at the end 
of a slxty.day period. Members ot the 
.peclal committee, to be appointed by 
Curtis, Mahon and Litton will be 
named within one week. A list of 
those farm organizations and agrl· 
business firms whose representatives 
went to the microphone and pub· 
lIc1y announced the support of theIr 
or,anlzatlon., financlaUy or otherwise, 
to the united agricultural effort. Within 
the next 30 day. all fann orlanizatIona 
rllht down to the county level and all 
81rlbullnell firma will be contacted 
and a.ked to alve their . upport to the 
prolram which has been long overdue. 
At lon, last It looks like American 
alrlculture hal ftnal1y been united. 

How HI.on KnOWI 
Rep. Jerry Litton (D" Mo.) a farmer. 

turned·lawmaker, took offense at Prest. 
dent Nixon'. recent comment that he 
didn't know what 8 lOybean was. 

So, with the help of lOme lOybean 
produeera, he Hlled a small ,auze draw. 
• trin, bag Hlled with the little wheat. 
colored beans and shipped it to the 
White House. 

Lht1n uld in an accompanylnl letter 
that he was sendln, Nixon a sample 
" It' that you mi,ht be familiar with thl. 
very Important fann commodity." 

Crop Eltlmohll Hlgh.r 
A Umlted Increase In the estlmale of 

1973 all wheat productIon In the Sep.
tember crop report of the Department 
of AlricuJture WAI accompanied by 
moderl.le to aharp Increase. for the 
major feed ,rain and \JUteed crop .. 

Ar.cordtn, to the Department, pro
dl!"UOn expectatiON for ~rln, wheat 
and the major fall harvelted crop. are 
hllh~r than a month a,o. PrOlpeCts are 
up 4'Xt from Au,. 1 for com and aoy. 
bean., 3% for durum wheat, other 
aprln, wheat, grain sorghum and pea. 
nuta, and up 2% for com and cotton. 
Slight declines were tegJsterec.: in win. 
ter wheat, oata, barley and rice fore
cut. while tobacco remained vIrtually 
unchan,ed. 

All Crop Index to Recont 

The "aU crop." production Index 
based on 1987 as 100 Increased 2 points 
in the month to reach a new hJ,h or 
120. This compare. with 113 a year a,o 
and 112 In 1971. It Will only 100 In 19'10. 
The food ,ralNi Index u of Wa month 
II placed at 113 aplnlt 101 a year _'0 
while feed ,rains are 119 a,a1nst 114 _ 

yellr earlier. Olbeed crop. are a record 
158 a •• lnd 130 • year alo and 121 two 
year! back. 

All wheat prodUction, based on Sept. 
1 condltlona, II c.tlmated by the De
partment at 1,721,485,000 bUI, up 10,-
492,000 from the AUIUti prospect. The 
Indicated crop I. 12~ up trom 1,544,-
7711,000 In 1972 and II allO 7% o'ver the 
prevlou. record 1971 oullum or 1,639,-
518,000 In 1971. It reprelents a 26% in
creale over the recent low of 1,370,225,_ 
000 In 1970. 

The all-wheal crop comparea wllh 
the recent hlah of 1.576,251,000 In 1968. 

Durum. WhMI Up 3% In Month 

The Sept. 1 estimate for durum 
wheat I. 85,108,000 bu., up 3';\ from 
a month earlier. The crop allO J. 17% 
over the 1872 crop of 73,037,000. It rep. 
re.ents II de-crule of 7'$ under the 1&71 
ouUum of 92 mlUlon. 

Deputment noted harvestln, In 
North Dakota was two-third. complete 
by early September, or .omewhat ahead 
of the norm. "Above nonnal tempera
ture. and little precipltaUon provided 
favorable harve.t condition. unUl nln. 
anived In late AUIU.t and early Sep
tember." 

Amonl .tate. durum produeUon In· 
creased 2,820,000 ,bu. In North Dakota, 
con.t1tutln, mOlt of the over-all lain. 
The .tate allO was responalble for mOlt 
of the other sprin, Increase, ,ainSn, 
6,180,000 bu •. 

The North Dakota e.tlmate as of 
Sept 1 Include. 173,040,000 bu. of other 
.prinl and 75,980,000 durum, compared 
with 149,147,000 and 85,493,000, respec
tively, In 1972. 

Harve.t wa. rapidly approachln, 
completion, corulderably earUer than 
year 810 and the aVeta,e, even thou,h 
late.t arn wu hampered by ra1na. 
ThOle rain. alJo InRuenced the wide 
tanla In quality, a.';nle bleachln, In the 
.wath. Millin, IW'J1ts thus far have 
been excellent. 

Ru.h continued In spot sale. of lemo. 
IIna, 'nLilula,~ !lind durum flour In mid. 
September, )".{Ikln, no let·up In near 
maximum p. ro that hal ruled for so 
Ion,. Bu.lnen was conRned almost en. 
tlrely to ainlle cara and other small 
loti to take care of Immediate need. 
but with rare commllmenta to &,000 
cwts, repreaenUn, October require
menta. Failure of cub durum prices to 
weaken under prtJlure of peak harve.t 
movement encoura,ed commltmenta of 
week or two In. tead of prevlou. hand
to·mauth buyln,. Few tar,e macaroni 
manufaelurttl continued to draw on 
contract. coNiummated ahead of sharp 
advanee In costa but thOR balance. 
were rapidly runnln, out. PrIce. were 

unchanged. Europcon Coml nlly 
banned export of pasta produ{' In. 
c~ulng demand from outlets th" il lve 
teatured Imported .upplle" 

MiUs Rusb 10 MMI 8hJpm. , II 

Mill .rlnd a.aln averaled neal ' ~ Ven 
day., with .hutdowns only IS dL. li1ted 
by technical consideration.. MU1'h of 
new businell was accompanied by ship. 
ping dtrectlon. and old contrach were 
rapidly dwlndllnl. With retail bU .• lnell 
continUing on the rile, outlook h for 
protracted period of maximum grind. 

Exporl Commltmant. 

Export durum commitments lor 
1973·74 were 88.2 million bu ... of 
Aug. 31, based on undelivered •• In of 
78.3 million bu. and .hlpments to um! 
date of 7.9 million. U.S.D.A. elUmated 
prodUction ot durum based on Sept. I 
condltlona, at 85,106,000 bu., up S~ 
from Au,u.t forecast of 82.284,000, and 
and compared with 73,037,000 bu. In 
1972. Added to carryover 01 37 million 
bus last July I, total .upplle. lor 1013. 
74 amount to 122 mUllon bu •. U.s.D.A. 
has estimated dome.tlc dl .. ppe.ralK't 
at 42 milUon bu., which would lesve 
80 million for export and carryover, or 
(I mUllon bu. short of undelivered ex. 
port aale •. Many observer. attach con . 
slderable allnillcanee to fad that lurier 
portion of undelivered durum pIes than 
any other wheat I. unldentiRed du· 
tinatlon catclory-40.f mUlIon bUI. 

alalnst 37.9 mllUon Identifted. 

Conlual.oo oa Dw-um In JlaI, Pnl. 

No Conflnnatlon wa. forthcoml nl! of 
a awitch from 100" durum to p\.rmlt 
blend of 70$ durum and SOc;;. ~oft 
wheat in Italy', pa.ta but with III .u, 
tiona that errort would nd be 'U(' '51, 

luI. It would require approval 0 1 the 
Common Market Commiulon amI :>po 
position came from Uleta of the oCt 
wheat, which It allO In .hort suppl 

Palta Probleml 
from Milling " Boklng N •• , 

"Spalhettlll In dan,er,"JtaUans \ ~ re 
warned In a .tory publl.hed recent! In 
P~.... a wldely-circul.lted n me 
new.weekly. That ume warnlnl; Is 
being sounded by macaroni and no,.dle 
manufacturers In the United States .tnd 
broad cover.,e In new!lPJpen 11:\1 :1 the 
broadcaat media hu vaulted pula tn • 
promlnenee that could only be Lie· 
acribed a. an advertlalnl manager'. 
dream-provlded that the problem. lhll 
en,endered all of the publicity can. be 
IOtVed. ThOle "robleml, both for the 
United Btatesand Italy, have their bue 
In the ahorlfall in d\arum production In 
coruumJn, countrlea 01 the world. 

(Continued on pa,e 10) 
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:LoveStory 
V .1 get letters. People like you write to say 
nnw much they like our durum products, 
Tiley can always be sure of the same 
consistent high quality, lime after lime, Our 
new, modern milling facliitle. have quality 
control that is beyond compare, When you 
want the finest macaroni products, you start. 
With Ourakota No; 1 Semolina, Perfecto 
Ourum Granular or Excello Fancy Curum 

Patent Ftour. You'll find It's a tove story with 
a happy ending. 

the durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MtLL 
Grand Fork., North Dakota (701) 772·4841 



Palta Probloml 
(Continued from page 8) 

In Italy, an acute pasla shortage was 
threatened by a newly.ln:lUguraled 
program to atem InnaUon. In that coun
t!')". Phase I, the retail price ot a 
pound ot post.o was set at 145 lire, or 
around 25 cenls, but manufacturers and 
wholesalers ~lod raised their price .. to 
lG4 Ure before the government freeze 
on retail prices went Into effect. Pasta 
manufacturen said price Increases were 
forced by loorlng durum cosls, This 
dilemma of the Italian manufacturers 
and retailers strike. a responsiVe chord 
among members ot the U.S. breadstuffs 
Indultry, 

RIgid Enforcement 

The Itallon government. In a show 
ot rigid enforcement, arrested mat's
rani manufRcturen, wholesalers and 
,rOten, hauled vlolo1otl off 10 court, 
.omeUmes In handcuffs., and meted out 
tl.nea. In retallaUon, Irocers threatened 
to .top .elllnl pa.ta. Trade unionists 
a1leled that the pasta manufacturen 
were utilltlna: durum boua:ht months 
ago at .harply lower prices and were 
cheatina: the pubUc by charslna the cur
rent hlaher rrice •. Panorama cautioned 
It. readers ~hat high ",rice. of durum 
could force manufacture" to use a dif
ferent wheat which would mean that 
"our .paahettJ, feltuclnl and riga toni 
will IOlle their elasticity; they wlll be
come almost Inedible." Substitution of 
other classes for durum In Italy I. pro
hibited by law, so the warning is predi
cated on a chanGe In law, 

While the Italian consumer, and the 
French for that matter, are protec:ted, 
at leut theoreUcally, as to the quality 
of pasta, .tandaros In the United State. 
are not at all restrictive on the clasa of 
wheat uJed. Even though semolina 
price. have virtually quadrupled from 
a year ago, most manufadurera have 
reslsh:J the .witch to more attractively 
priced hard winter and spring wheats 
because of the concern over effect. that 
resultlnl deterioration In quality could 
have on consumer acceptance. Per 
capita consumption of pasta In the 
United States has been .teadJly Increas
Ing and macaroni manufadurers credit 
the Inerealel to maintenance of quality. 

European Expart Ban 
A ban on export. of palta products 

made from durum and hard wheat was 
Imposed by the European Commlulon 
a. part of an effort to conserve Euro
pean Common Market wheat luppllel. 
Earlier, the Commlulon had banned 
hard wheAt exports and then had 1m
poled a reJtriction on exports of hard 
wheat nour from Italy. Alto, a levy It 
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anc.sed on exportl of .olt wheat from 
the Europenn Community, at a rnte of 
55 unlb IIf al'C:ounhi (U.S. $60) per 
metric ton. 

Some analyst. 5UW the ban on pasta 
exports as a political gesture by the 
Commlulon to appease Italian public 
opinion greatly concerned over pasta 
supplies and prices. 

Builani Will Buy Bibby 
Grocery Producll Line 
In Gnat Britain 

J. Bibby, one of Britain'. largest feed 
manuracturlnl companies, announced 
that it has entered Into tentative alree
ment to lell Us lrocery bUllne .. to In
dustrle Bultonl Peruclna. The tranl
action b lubject to further negotia
tion. and I. not expected to be com
pleted until the end of October. No 
terms have yet been aet, Jt was Indi
cated. 

aue In Pula ManuflCture 

Industrle Bultonl Peruglna (lBP) b 
an Italian-based International food 
company that ha. Its major Interest. In 
pa.ta manufactUre In Italy, France and 
the United Statel. Founded at the start 
ot the preaent century, the company 
has growr. oul.lde of Italy through a 
network of family operation. that waa 
not placed under slnlle ownenhlp 
until the company' •• toc;, waa lI.ted on 
the Milan B~une last Df!Ci!mber. The 
Bultonl family ownl 50.1 c;t of the 
equity and the mr_nalln, director 11 
Paulo Bultonl. 

Bibby .ald It intends to concentrate 
on salea of £17 million (U.S. $31.7 mll
Jlon) Include Prince. .preadl and 
canned loods and Trex, Spread'n Fill, 
Cldal and other oll.bated product.. It 
II expected that Bibby would continue 
the manuracture of the laUer producII. 
Bibby said it Intendl to concentrate on 
arowth In the livestock and formula 
feed buslneu In Brilaln and the Euro
pean Community. 

Into U.K, Muka. 5 Ya.,. Ago 

lOP entered the Brltl.h :narket 
about nVe yean alo, offering canned 
ravIoli and spaghettl sauce. a. well as 
packa,ed pasta. It just recently .tarted 
orrerlnl chocolatel In the U.K., which 
are marketed under the Peruglna brand 
name. Estimated annual lOP volume 
uround the world b £120 million (U.S. 
$294 million). 

Incidentally, BIbby'. larielt lub
.Idiary outside Britain il In Italy, Clp
Zoo, which I. a leadlnl company In the 
poultry, ell and pork production busl. 
ne ... 

Arglntine Whoot Acroa. l 

Reporll'l rrom Argentina now ; Urate 
the Argentino Mlnbtry IIf Agrl Ihurf 
estimates current wheat tlcreag, .it u 
million hectares. This comparefi 0 lasl 
year's acreage ot about !I.6 mlm I hec. 
tares. The previoul estimnte J .r thiJ 
year's crop wall 4.1 million heCIl,, (!s, so 
the new estimate Indicates an II.creak' 
of 0.1 million hectares. 

AUltralia Expecting 
Record Crop 

Report. ·from Australia Indlcale AUI. 
tralla II expectlnl III crop outturn Ihll 
year wll1 be approximately double lall 
year'. poor crop, reduced because 01 
drought. The Aualrallan crop Is nOli' 
being estimated at approxlml1tely 4~ 
million bushel., of which all but llboot 
100 million bushel. will be avall.blt 
for export. The AUllraUan Minister for 
Prime Indultry ia que-ted assaying that 
crop expectation Is double latt yeat'l 
yield and has been broulht about by 
a policy of e.lcoura,lnl fo.nneN. 10 piant 
more wheat. 

China Roparting 
Record CroPI 

According to a prcss report from 
Hong Kong the People'. Republic of 
China Is reporting It I •• elf-Iumclcnt In 
grains. The report states Ihe Chlneie 
are continuing their effort. to modem· 
IZe allrlculture and have .ucceedcd In 
Increaslna l11'ain output from I lOll' 
level of 110 million tons In 1949 "J 2~O 
ml1l1on tons last year. China Is C" pect· 
in, a good harvest of late rice a' I au· 
tUmn crops, alter overcoming a !rlod 
of serious drou,ht and excesslVl' lin). 

Mexican Groin Situotian 
Accordlnl to a Reutera report lexl· 

can Aarl ... ultural Minister Manu De· 
nardo Aaulrre has given an opt l !slle 
picture today 01 the country'. cro oul· 
look despite recent noods. He adl. tIed, 
however, that Mexico would h: " 10 
Import 1100,000 metric tons of heat 
this year. In the report he I4ld 101 :dt'O 
would also have to Import about 150" 
000 ton. of .oybean. thl. year, b .. 1 he 
hope. Mexico wl1l be .elt-.umch·ul In 
com, .orllhum, beans, rice and .,ome 
other oll.eed.. Mr. Benardo Al,; lilm 
estimated wheal domand at 2,6 million 
ton. and indicated that with the 1m· 
port. already made their IUPpUe. welf 
now expeet~ to be .umclent for the 
year. 

Hectore: metric meosure equal to 
2.471 ocres. 

. . 

Ca •• do Incnoling Whoot 
,ric. Guaronlftl Ia Producen 

Oil. I.an" Minister Responsible for 
the C. ladlan Wheat Board, announced 
\hit n ,"'mum price. charged to millers 
for \I: i!at IIted In Canada would be 
rolled lIack to level. prevailing shortly 
afler Ihe belllnning of the Canadian 
crop )'t'a1' (AugUst I, 1973). At the ,arne 
time tile $1.00 (Canadian currency) sub
sidy to the producer Is being Increased 
10 $1,75, This mean, that the maximum 
producer. will f1'(ci~'e lor bread wheats 
and durum us.'!-'J il\ Cannda will be 
15.00 and $7.lIt\ re!f.t.'Ctively. Millen 
... 111 plly 0. maxlhHurl vrlce of $3.25 and 
15.75 respectiVely, lot bread wheat and 
durum. Althoulh Canadian producers 
wll~ for wheat uled domestlcaUy, re
ttive a IOmewhat lower p:ice than cur
rent world prices, they are being guor
anteed a minimum price of $3.2!I for all 
.. bul tor domeltIc uae, including du
NJD, far the next seven years, even If 
1fOI'Id prl~. should drop. Tj,e quantity 
used dome.Ucally Is, however, only 
about 0' million bushels, or about 11 c;t 
of the totat crop. 

Record Sal .. for 
I."'mational Multifoadl 

international Multitood. reported 
ncord sales and earnings for the sec
ond quarter and .Ix months ended 
AUlu.t 31. 

For the 1CC0nd quarter, sales were 
1159,395,000, up 37 percent from $123,-
802,000 a year ago. Net eamlnas were 
n,a57. l1oo, up 28 per«nt from $2,238,-
000 th,· year before. 

En: lhil per common Ihare were 78 
ttnta, lp 28 percent from the 61 cent. a 
ftlr ;0. 

LI! year'. sales and eamlnl' have 
been stated to relted the acqulslUon 
of Fe !)era Distributing Co. and Free-
1IlU\: ~Farl1n Potteries on a poollna
of·ln1 eslt baals. 

Sal, for the IIx months were $32!1,-
1111,011 up 34 percent front $242,989,-
000 tI . year before. Net eamlnls were 
$4,571 100, com~ared with $3,878,000 for 
• 25 "rcent inerea.e at midyear, 

EaL. linl' per common share were 
S1.24, a 2& percent Improvement over 
the 9 ~ cenb of the year before. 

ExceU.D1 PerformaDoCe In Canldl 

Muhlroods Pre.ldent Darrell Runke 
&inlll'd out lbe firm'. Canadian opera
tlou lor an ex~l1ent performance In 
-hkh all three Canadian operaUnl 
ilV'J-lndwtrial Fooda, AarlcuUural 
Products and Con.umer Product.

imprelllve aalns in both 
.unlnp. 

1>."11 M. RIII\" 

Runkt: also cited an improvement In 
the company', U.S. egg and ell mer
c~landlllng operations a. leadlna: to a 
continued drong pertonnance In the 
U.S.Agrlcultural Products Division. The 
U.S. Induslrial Foods and Consumer 
Products Divisions also posted a strong 
quarter as compared with last year. 
The company'. grnln merchandising 
operation. also showed a significant 
Improvement. 

International operations were down 
from the comparable quarter a year 
ago and Multllood,' Klnl Foods Frozen 
meat operations, while remaining un
prontable, IhowetJ a significant Im
provement trom the previous quarler. 

Runke said that with the casing of 
the government'. restrictions of beef 
prices, the outlook is good for King 
Foods. Tho nnn', anles have remained 
stron" and are likely to top the $50 
million mark thl. year, Runke said. 

8uc:c.uful ManaVlmlnl 

The large Increase In company sales 
resulted from a combination of acqui
sitions, new products, and higher sell
Ina: prices caused by hllher raw mate
rial cosll. The earnings improvement, 
Runke .ald, wa. dUe, in part, to suc
ceutul management of opernting costs 
despite hlSh interest rate, and a parUal 
return to the historic level. of profit
ability In areas ,uch as eggs and con
sumer nour. 

For the year, Runke said that the 
company Is now looking Cor annual 
salelln excess of $050 million instead of 
the $600 million earlier projected. He 
tenned "reaU.Uc" the company'. slated 
annual 10Dl of a 10 percent improve
ment In earningl per share from $2.79 
to approximately $3.07 this year. 

ADM Se .. Growth in 
World Food Role 

An "ovcrwhelmlng ncc:eplancc" of soy 
protein In foods was a significant rac
tor In Archer Dunlela Midland Co. 
achieving ali-time highs In lales and 
profits In the fiscal year ended June 30, 
according to the company'. annual re
port. 

The report shows net earnings alter 
taxes were $10,805,208, equal to $2,31 
per shIre on common stock, a 37% In
crease on a per share basis over the 
previous year'. restated earnings of 
$11,905,225, or $1.68 a share. Total dol
lar lalcs Increased 41 %-from $084,-
476,337, the prevlo'Jl high, to $907,-
710,134. The previous high net income 
was $12,158,119, In the 1971 fiscal year. 

' 'The same major factors and corpo
rate strategy that have contribuh.>d to 
our current succe .. prof'll.e to act'Cle
rate and continue our growth In the 
next severnl yean," Donald B. Walker, 
president and chief operaUng omcer, 
and Dwayne O. Andreas, chairman of 
the bonrd ond chief executive officer, 
state In the report. 

"Even while the United States rarm
ers produce larger crop. than ever be
fore, demand worldwide exceed. sup
ply," the two top omcen point out. 
"The re.ulling lap is becoming more 
acute each day. The critical need I, for 
balanced protein and protein-rich 
foods." 

Divided payments on the common 
stock In the 1073 fiscal year were $3,-
409,242, against $3,338,846 In the pre
vio'JI year, with the rate per Ihare un
changed at SOc. Consolidated financial 
statements for the Rseal year ended 
June 30, 1972, pre restated In the an
nual report to renect tho accounts of 
Salina Termlno1 Elevator Co., Smoot 
Grain Co., and Central Kanlas MlII and 
Elevator Co., acquired on April 2, 1973. 

"One ot the most slgnlncant trends 
affecUnl ADM this year wo., the over· 
whelming acceptance of soy protein In 
foodl," Mr. Walker and Mr. Andreas 
state In their operating report to ahare
holdera. 

Good Yllr For ADM MUlIng 

ADM Milllni Co., supplier of flour 
to the baking Industry, com products 
to the snack food Indu.try, a principal 
manufacturer of non-grain feedstuff. 
and a primary producer of cereal-based 
blended protein foods, had a successful 
yeor both In volume and profit, accord
Inll to the report. 

"We believe our flour mill., com 
mills and distribution system. com
pare fovorably In emclency with any 

(Continued on page 14) 
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ADM Sell Growth 
(Continued from page II) 

In the Industry," the report stat t=!. "We 
continue to Improve on our efficiency 
Dnd expand production os our buslncu 
develops." 

In line with this planned growth pat
tern, the report nolel that ADM now 
has a new flour mill under construction 
In Destrehan. La., "which w1l1 readUy 
supply the Mlulaslppi Dnd Louisiana 
market." Purchase of terr.dnal elevators 
Dnd Ii line of country eJe\"atora that afe 
strategically located throughout the 
Mldwcs" to Insure quality wheal Bnd 
com IUI'oUes," also Ja noted. 

Gooch Dlnnen Tilted 
An "add no meal" .kll1et dinner uW· 

Idna: TVP (textured vegetable protein) 
ha. proven "molt positive" In test mDf
keUng, and will loon be on retail 
.helve. In many of the larger popula
tion centers, accordln, to the 1973 an
nual report of Archer Daniels Mlclland 
Co. 

Commenting on ' t.wo types of Red 
Skillet Dinners marketed by Gooch 
Foods, Inc., a dlvilion of ADM, the 
report .tatH: 

uThe .c'!Ond .nd more dynamic con· 
cept. b tht.' Red Skillet TVP Dinner 
which utiUze. TVP textured vegetable 
protein to ·provlde a dry packale, Jow 
COlt, convenient 'add no meat' dinner. 
The test. marketin, which belan la.t 
November on Ihele dlnnen hu proven 
most poIIUve. Consumer l urvey. 
.howed excellent acceptance and Indl· 
cate 0 new market potenUal." 

Gooch Food. I. alIo marketlnl five 
flavors of Red Skillet "Hamburaer 
Stretcher" In the ,150 million plu. 
.kUlet dinner market, the report note •. 
''Red SkJlIet 'Hamburler Stretcher,' II 
accordlnl to the report, "b a new matn 
dbh recJpe for the budlet-mlnded 
housewife. One Jb of erouod beef 11 
added to a carton of dry lnlredlenta, 
Includlnl pasta, and the resulUnl din· 
ner feedl B famIly of five." 

Record Yeor for 'eany 
The Peavey Co. achieved record .ale. 

and earnlnl' In the fiacal year ended 
Ju1y 31, according to preUminary re· 
.ultl announced Thuraday, Sept. 13, at 
the board of dlreetol'l' quarterly meet· 
Inl In Oconomowoc-the ftrat ever held 
away from MinneapoUs headquarterJ. 

Fredric H. Corrilan, prealdent, .ald 
preliminary eltlmates indicate conl oU. 
dated sales and operatlnl Income will 
reach a new hllh of $354 million In the 
filcal year, compared with retlated 
.. Ie. and operatln, Income of $282 mJI. 
lion In previous year. 
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Earnln,. before extraordinary Jtems 
were e.tlmaled at $9.5 million, equal 
to $2.83 per .hare on the common .tock, 
a,alnd earnings of $6,588,000, or $1.88 
per ahare the previous year. Extraor· 
dlnary credit. for the flacal year just 
ended were approximately $230,000. 

Mr. Corrigan pointed 10 favorable 
lrain merchandising as a stronl Infiu· 
ence on the year'. earnlnls perlonn. 
ance. 

Peavey dtrectora declared a relu1ar 
quarterly dividend of InH per share 
on common stock, payable Oct. 16 to 
shareholdera of record Oct. 1. 

W1aconaln Loglcal M .. tmg 811. 
"It Wat partlr.t ,~ Irly fittJnl that we 

.hould vlllt WllCOnfln for our ftrat. 
meetJn, ouilide MinneapoU .. " Mr. Cor· 
rigan said, "In vIew of the fact. that 
we have Increaaed our locationl In thl. 
Itate from three to the present 20." 

The board meetinl was at the faclU~ 
tie. of Brownbeny Oven., Inc., Ocono
mowoc, one of three WllCOnlln-bued 
companies acquired by Peavey In the 
fiscal year. In addlUon to tourln; the 
Brownbeny Oven. plant. the dlredora 
visited retail store. In Madilon, Wis., 
of two other subsidIaries, Northwest 
FabrlcI, Inc., baaed at Eau Claire, and 
Flab Dundinl Supply, Inc., headquar. 
tered at Middleton. 

Compu, 'CIOMf to Couumen' 

"We feel particularly fortunate to 
have three new subsldlarle. here, all 
of whom are enlarllnl Peavey'. food 
and alribuslneu bile and laklnl UI 
closer to colllumen," Mr. Comgan 
commented. 

Flah Bulldln, Supply wlllaoon break 
lround for a new type ot home Im
provement and buildlnl supply center 
at Madtaon. The 14-acre facmty wID 
feature a selt-servlce shoPPinl system 
with a computerIzed Inventory control 
system proceulnl asle. at the checkout. 
gale or the lumber yard. 

, . 

Eadem Sale. Monage, 
Fa, 'ea .. y 

Peavey Company has appOintee :er
aId P. Marron as manaler-Easter, Du_ 
rum Salea. He will be working ' 1 or 
the White Plains, NY office. WI! the 
company since April HH5, Marru: hod 
moal recently manaled Peavey'" lout 
mill In Dal10J until it closed In J d y. 

Peavey Company Is a leadinG ,-up. 
plier to the durum Industry \, hich 
manufactures pasta product •. 

ConAgro Rlcord. 
New records In salel, net earningl 

per lIhere were established by ConAita. 
Inc. In the fbcal year ended June 2t. 
1973. 

According to a preliminary .Iate· 
ment, net sales amounted to $422.125 •. 
471, up 98 o;t, from volume of $301,705.-
587 In the previous year and compared 
with $272.8a5,'16 In the 1971 fllcal year. 

Net Income from operation. for the 
1973 Rscal year amounted to $8,062,928, 
equal to $1.92 a share on the common 
stock. In the previous year, net earn· 
Inla from operation. were $3,726.88S, 
equal to $1.18 a ahare on the common 
stock, whlle the net for 1971 was $3,. 
001,600. 

Eamlnlll In the 1972 fiscal year were 
further reduced by extraordinary ex
pense of toOO,B83, which reduced final 
net per Ihare to 9Sc a share. 

Net eamlngl of ConAlra for the 1973 
flIcal year prior to provillon lor In
come taxes totaled '7~5,92e, rom
pared with $3,629,939 In the precl·dlnl 
year. Provl.lon for income tax In the 
1973 fiscal year was $1,193,000, ag.llnsl 
a credit of $96,949 In the prior yetl-. 

Earnings per share In the 1973 ,;cal 
year are baled on an avenle of 3 65.· 
578 ahares of common stock oull' nd
inl, compared. with 2,938,806 In the 
prevlou. year. 

Ciolden Grain 
Expand. Facilitle. 

lAtelt move In keeplnl pace wit! the 
lrowth of Golden Grain Macaron: Co. 
Is the addition of space which the . 'm' 
pany has acquired In San Leandro eat 
the main Golden Grain Bay Area p m!. 
The added space was needed to ac< 1m· 
modale the expansion of the Go Jen 
Grain line of productJ. Among the lew 
product. arc Stlr.N·Serv I·Pan P in
nen, Soup Meln which J. an In51 ant 
Oriental.ltyle IOUp, and Dutch Noodles. 

Other Golden Grain plants are lo
cated In Seattle and ChlcalO. 

NMMA WI ... , Mootln. 
loca .aton, Flo. 
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Here is the 

semolina 

you've wanted 

from AM BER 

Yes. the linest of the big 
durum crop is delivered to 
our affiliated elevators. 

And only the linest durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du· 
rum Granular. 

We make Amber for dis
criminating macaroni manu
facturers who put "quality" 
first" and who are being re
warded wi~~ a larger and 
larger share of market. 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber (:olor, uniform qual~ 
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am~ 
ber's lion time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone can today will in
sure the delivery you want 
(or Amber Venezia No. 1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be sure .. . specify Amberl 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at Ru.h City, Mln •. -G.n.ra1 Offlc ... St. Paul, Minn. 55165 
TELEPHONEI 16121 646.9433 



Durum Research 

IalrodllcllOll 

RESEARCH efforts at the North 
Dakota State University on dUNm 

wheat have been directed toward the 
.,ranomlc and nlreal technoloay 81· 

pec:1I of the durum industry, Since the 
durum wheat felf!lrc:h WI. InlU.ted at 
NDSU In the l,to 1930'., cereal chern
I.u and 8.ronoml.lI have ,ouaM to 
develop new durum wheat varletle. 
which are advanta,ooul for the tann
en and ac~t.ble to the millen and 
paata proteuon. Also, ba.le felt_reh 
hu been conducted to leek Information 
on the relallon of durum composlUon 
to the quality characteristic. of durum 
produclJ. 

The 'national Macaroni Manufacturer, 
Auoclatlon ha. tponlOred a portion ot 
the research at North Dakota by pro
vidlnl a Irlnt The arant hu enabled 
• number of .tudenll to conduct their 
M.S. and Ph,D. thelia relearch project. 
on durum and palla problema. 

In the period covered by thll report, 
relearch was conducted In the following 
research tOpIcI: 

1. DUNm V.rlety Development 
2. Quality Methodl Research 
3. MicroblololY 

1I .... rcb IIllultl 
Ward Durum 

A new durum wheat variety named 
"Ward Durum" WII developed and In 
U17S JolnUy released by the North Da
kota State Unlvemty Alrlculturat Ex
periment BlaUen and the U.S. Depart
ment of Alrlculture. 

Ward was telted for nJlllnl and 
pula quality at the Cereal Chemutry 
and Tee.hnololY laboratof)' over a nve 
year period. Table I ahow. the averale 
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p........ R.port flOm North Dokoto Stat. Unl .... it· . . 
D.partm.nt of C ••• al Ch.ml • .., and T.chnolag,' 

by Dayld E. Wol.h' 

I Publl.hed with the approval of the 
Director, North Dakota State Unlvenity 
Agricultural Experiment StaUon and 
Journal Seriel 417. 

quality data for Ward and four check 
durum varletlet from a total or 12 Held 
trlall for lamplel lrown In 1970, 1971. 
.nd 1972. Compared with Leedl and 
Well.. Ward hal laran kernell. Telt 
welaht, lrade .nd the vltnoUlne .. of 
Ward kernel. are conslderm excellent. 
MUllnl data Ihowed that Ward had the 
hlehelt averaae semolina yield and 
lowel t .peck count of the telt leriel. 
In addItion, when Ward semolina wal 
extruded to sp.,hetU and dried. no 
procelllni probJenu were noted. Spa
ahelti made from Ward h.d a briaht 
yellow color and the cooklnl tells 
Ihowed excellent ftnnnel. and oraano
llptlc propertle. for Ward sample.. 

Since the mOlt of the 1873 crop ot 
Ward Durum will be used al Deed. com
merclll quantltlet of the new variety 
wl1l not be available for lemollna mill
Inl unut the 1974 durwn crop I. har
velted. 

Ne ... N.lhods 

Rele.rch to Improve methodl of 
mealurlna durum and pula qUlllty hll 
concentrated on color tetUnl techniquu 
and methods to meuure tho texture jf 
cooked puta products. The research an 
color h .. been completed and a photo
electric c:alor reflectance procedure for 
mealurlna the color of df)' pula prod
ucll wal publ1lhed in Macaroni Jour
nal (2). A color meuurement technique 
for pUll product. was allO tubmUted 
to the American AuoclaUon at Cel1!al 
Chemllt. tor Inclusion In the AACC 
Approved Methodl. 

t Dr. Wal.h b an AIIoclate Pr, :elSor. 
Department of Cereal Chemisl , ; and 
TechnololY, North D.kota Stal.· Uni. 
venlty, Farlo, North Dakota '81,,1, 

A new technique to mealure th l! firm. 
neu or "bite" of cooked Ip.,ghetl ~ 
noodlel. and elbow macaroni Will dt· 
veloped. The technique employed Iht 
Instron Universal Telter to measure Ibt 
.hearln. characteriltici at cooked pull. 
productl. The Inltron data wal shD\Io'b 
to be hlahly correlated wIth talte pane) 
valuel fer cooked palta ftnnneu. A de· 
t.lled delcription at the method ... ·u 
pubUlhed In the April 1973 luue III 
Macaroni Journal (3). 

MkrobIology o' Puta PrOCllling 
A research project II under\\ ay I~ 

Inveillaale the relation ot paltl! prot
euina condltlona to viability ot nlCfD' 
oraanums. In the reseaJ'th, tell ' wert 
conducted on severallttalnl of 8. IflllII· 
awrtUIlt. In proceuln. tells of nQa! ' 

lated douah, hlah extrualon au&tr 
(Continued on pale 18) 

Tabla 1. 
Averaae .rade, mUllna, and IpalhetU quality data for Ward and lour check 
durum varieUel In 12 tclll durinl 1(170· 1972. 
0ualIJy ' '. :tor Wild lloiaUe 
Test w~IJht, Iblbu 6U e2.6 
Grade. U.S. 1 HyHAD 1 HyHAD 
Vitreous kernel .. ,. 88 85 
Kernel distribution 

Lara!! ~ ti!i 58 
Medium 'l 42 S9 
Small '.\ 3 3 

100 kernel wellht. I 43.3 45.0 
Wheat protein, "X,. 13.8 13.1 
Semolina protein. ~. 12.5 12.7 
Semolina yield. ~ 58.5 5'.8 
Semolina .~ 110 Jnt 20 28 
Spalhettl color·· 9.3 8.9 
Spaeheltt Hnnneu, 

1 em ... • 4.0 
Expressed on • 14'1< buts 

3.D 

63 
33 

4 
45.8 
13,5 
12.2 
M .• 
22 
8.8 

•• Hllher score lndicatel more yeUowneu 
"·Hlaher value. indlcatel Anner cooked ,pllhetU 

IAeIh w .·lb 
82.1 e: .2 

1 ~IHAD 1 n .-HAD 
S; 

47 3:, 
eD " 3 , 
4l.0 3ti.2 
14,2 13.2 
12.9 12.1 
eu M.e 
22 22 
D.2 9.0. 

U U 

, 

/J 
Nhat should I look for in a '.,. . . 

food' ext~usion ·,die 

a 
by 

a 

........ 1"'·. La.gest Mocoronl 01. /=ontl.,uously Retained In Sam. Family 
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Durum Re .. arch 
(Continued Irom page 16) 

apeeds were shown to decrease the via. 
bUlly of 8. I"hlmurlum. Fliure 1 
• how. the average survival rate. for the 
orianlsm at spa,heUI extrusion au,er 
.peeds of 12, 20 and 30 f.p,m. The reo 
,utt. of replicate experlmenta .howed 
• Illnlftcantly lower vlablllty 01 B. 
typhlmuriwa at aU,er tpeedi above 20 
f.p.m. A laboratory .cale DeMaco paata 
press was used tor the research and 81 

yet no result. afe available for com· 
merclal scale preue •. 

Fa&hI .. W01'k 
Additional studle. on microblololical 

• apeets of past. proce.lln, will be con
ducted. Salmonella and StaphyiOCOCC:UI 
of,anlsma wiIJ be tested to detennlne 
the InOue nee of palta proceulnl on the 
viability of the crlanlsm. It II hoped 
that research on mltroorlanllml may 
lead to proceuln. technique. which 
wlll minimize the survival of these 
arianism •. 

Research to develop hlKh quality 
pa.ta producll with added protein 1J 
planned. The objective of the work will 
be to develop durum wheat bued pa.ta 
products which contaln a minimum of 
20 per cent protein, have Kood con· 
IUmer acceptance and are slmllar to 
conventional Pllta In appearance and 
orlanoleptic quaUty. 

A study wa. Initiated this year which 
will examine the Influence of wheat 
condltIonlnl on aemollna mUlinK char· 
aderJaUctand JpI,hetU quality. A wide 
ranle of durum wheat types were 
lrown In fleld plots throu,hout North 
Dakota. Theae durum .amples will be 
treated by various conditionln, means 
(steam, moisture, temperaturct etc.', 
milled Into aemoUna and pw:eued 
Into spalheUi. The project will be con· 
ducted by a:mduate student Mr. A. M. 
Seyam as a Ph.D. thesis problem. The 
objectives of Mr. Seyam'. work will 
be to seek basic knowled,e concernln, 
durum milling and puts procculne 
which will Improve the efficiency of 
durum wheat mllllne and expand duo 
rum uUllzation for puta producll. 

R.fMtDCft CUM 
1. Quick, J. S., Walsh, D. E., LeblOCk, 

K. L., and MiUer, J.D. Ward .. • A 
hllh yleldlnl .hort strawed durum 
variety. North Dakota Fann Re· 
aearch SO: (.) 8 (197S). 

2. Walsh. D. E. Meuurement of Spa. 
IhetU Color. Macaroni Journal 62: 
(') 20 (l810). 

S. Walsh, D. E. Puttlnl the bite on 
pasta. Macaroni Journnl 6. (12) 10 
(l973). 
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J.- Po Me, ....... 

As a manufacturer, General MUI. 
wanta the food of this naUon to 

be we. I know that thla wlab II abared 
by every other reJPOnslble food 
proceuor In America today. 

There i. lood reason this Ia so. 

Flnt. food manufacturera are memo 
bera of aoclety. They eat food. Their 
famllle. eat food. Uke everyone el.e, 
they have a lreat personal stake In 
anythlna: that loe. on their tables. As 
re.pen.lble memben of their com· 
munltlel, they also recoanlze their 
obU,aUon to make lure that product. 
reach eonlUmera In the best of con· 
dlUon with no queltJon of their flmen 
or quality. It would seem .tranle in· 
deed. to a:tve per.onat and corporate 
time to .olvlnl economic and .ocial 
problem. of the naUon, •• many food 
manufacturera do, and then distribute 
the bulc product. of their bualneues 
in an unsafe fonn. 

Second, food manutacturera are buai. 
neumen. They depend upon repeat 
sate., sellin, their products o· .. er and 
over alaln to the lime people. Doubt 
about the Ialety of their producll 
would rapidly become a one·way ticket 
to failure. AI a number of manufactur· 
en have commented over the year, 
''Customers are hard to come by. We 
can't afford to polaon them." 

AdvanclnM coats have IpotUlhted 
thia phue of a manufacturer's leU in· 
tere.t today even more than In the 
pall. The aven,e coat of inlroducln, a 
new product on the naUonat market I. 
in the nellhborhood of f. million. On 
the averale, onJy one new product out 
ot nine In the food indurtry .ucceeds 
in capturln, a profllable and Imina: 
ahare of the conaumer market. This 
means a tot.t Investment of f9 million 
or .o-to Ute arbitrary flaurea •. for each 
lUC'C'eUfut Introduction. H, .fter })e. 
com.In, ettabUahed, • new product t. 

.-

A Manufacturer 

by Jam" p, McFarlan. , 

found to be unsafe for any reasol. Iitt 
Immediate monetary loss Is atagp rlnt 
not to mention the cost of a rtanl;jged 
reputation. 

Finally, with the rare eXCelJlloN 
found In any area of human life, food 
manufacturer. seek to be law·abidlnl 
cIUzen.. For lelf.protecUon and th! 
protection of their buslnc&les, tM), 
must Insist thai their food producll 
meet lellt requirement. and must 10 
well beyond. 

The Record II Good 

The safety of the naUon'. food IUP
ply haa been oul!tandlngly lood edt
apUe U. critics) In a .aclety of growlnl 
complexity. We feed-and feed better 
than any other nation In the world-a 
population that has expanded to more 
than 209,000,000 people, with very, vel)' 
few problem. Identified a. of food ori· 
lin. 

Nothlnl, of coone, II perfect In Ihu 
Imperfect world. This means we un 
never relax our etrort. to provide I 
largely urbanized America with food 
that I. increaslnlly safe, nutritious, 
appetb.ln" convenJent to prepan' and 
reasonable in price. Such contributiON 
to public health a. the enrichm('nt of 
Hour and bread and, more J'e('1'ntly, 
the vitamin and minerai enrtchml'nt of 
other food. must be a .tarUnl .>lace 
rather than a conclu.lon. We mUll har· 
nell advanclnl l~hnololY to Int 'ease 
the How of food to a Irowlng pc ,ula· 
Uon In an Increasln,ly eomplex IC ~ely, 
lUani alaln.t the )011 of nutriel s in 
production, .torale and tranapor lion 
and do an of thl. without IBcrUi !! oC 
safety. 

The re.earch people, the food echo 
nolo,lllI and other apedatlsla, h: 'e I 
eara:antuan ta.k that la lrowlnl I ell· 
er. Food I8fety, thoulh alway. h por. 
tant, was much simpler 1n years past 
than it II today-mainly I;ecaus, "'f 

then knew less. Not Jonl al.:o at hu· 
tory I. mca.ured, quality contN! .:00' 
sl.ted laraely of establlshlna: stanl.".,u 
for raw materiala, strict enfo)'C'Cmt· .• t of 
hYilene and aanllallon In the pro~eu· 
Ing plant and auurance of protl'l·th·r 
packa,lnl to carry flnl.~ed products 
from pllnt to consumer with mlnhnum 
JOII of flavor, nutrition, wholelOmcntsS 
and aesthetic appeal. IntpecUonl were 
larlely vllual or mechanlca.l, ccnJiJI· 
Inl pretty much of seeldnl out for· 
ellO objects in rOw or aeml.flnlshed 
materia. 

Looks at Food Safety 

Chairman and Chl.f Ex.cutl •• Offic.r, G.neral Mill., Inc • 

No\\', refined ana)yUcal tools and 
tKhniques make It poulble to Isolate 
Ind Idl!ntlfy componenh In food. to as 
IIIUe os one part In a billion. Such 
technical triumphs make all of us, as 
modern food manufacturers. even more 
dependent than In the past on technical 
,kills and technoloKY In genernl. More 
thin ever before, we must be partnera 
-along with farmers, ranchers, whole· 
'11en, retailen and others-In keeping 
America the t-est fed nation in the 
world and each new g:eneration bet ter 
fed than any that have gone before. 

Wise, careful use of chemicals has 
made and Ja makin, our food marc 
nulrltiou., more appealing, economical 
and easier to u.e. It has allo facilitated 
the mw processlna and bountiful pro
ducUon that have contributed to 10 
much of our nation's standard of living. 
Developing chemicals which do the Job 
with I8fety and reJecUnl chemicals 
width present ri.k. Is an important 
Nmnt challen,e to food technologilts. 
UUIlz.lng the best technical knowled,e 
IVililble, those of us responsible as 
manufacturers must continually weigh 
YlhRt has come to be called the "bene· 
IIt·rlsk" ratio. A. I have indicated, 
~e chemical addlUVI!I have been
and olhen may be-found to create 
risk, prevlou.ly uMUspeded. Yet it Is 
deuly necessary In our ,oclety to keep 
chemlclll addltlvel worklna: for us In 
bringlng nutritious and satisfying food 
to the American people. Again, this 
PUts an awesome responsibility In the 
hand~ of the technlcally·tralned arm of 
the c:>:npany. 

But .. For AdcUtiTtI 

I b' l!eve there oro three basic rules 
t'Onct 1nlng food additives that should 
be ot ~erved without deviation. 

Fir)i, no chemleel addlUve should be 
tued In any produd for human con. 
rumplion that I. not .afe within the 
dOSes! limit. modem and advnnclnl 
food ll'ChnololY can e.tabllsh. 

&cond, no additive should be used 
Ib,t Is not neceuary. 

ThIrd, the human race must be fed. 
1'hIa third rule ImpUes that we 10 
ahead with the knowledge we have at 
ltl1 given date if the known benefits 
IUlfIdenUy over·.hadow the known 
~. There la, of course, alway. the 
ualent·rick nUo. 
... ~t'. 10 back a moment to the flnt 
.~: only life addlUves abould be 
UIed. Tb1a 11 eaaler to talk about than 
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to accomplish. Who knows what addl. 
tlve.! on the GRAS list today moy be 
removed tomorrow? Wise and consclen· 
tious foad manufacturers spend mil. 
lions of dollars each year on research 
concerning the wholesomenes. of thclr 
producl •. But It each manufacturer at. 
tempted to test exhaustively every In. 
gredicnt he uses in his products, the 
technical effort would be prohibitive 
because of the duplication. 

The field of food safely, then, Is on 
area In which government, unlvcrsltics, 
private research organizations and 
food. manufacturers can and must work 
together, combining their resources to 
make on otherwise Impossible job pes. 
.Ible. This Is not a new Idea, but It Is 
becoming a more practiced Idea. Gen. 
eral Mills, for Instance, is now one of 
a Kroup of food manufacturers who are 
cooperoUnK with the Food and Drug 
Administration in a pilot study of food 
additives now on the GRAS JIlt. In 
addition, the company has joined other 
leading food manufacturers In sponsor. 
InK In·depth studlcs on sulfltes, nitrates, 
phosphates and nntioxldant., now being 
conducted by the Food Research Instl. 
tute of the UnlveraJty of Wisconsin. 
These additives have already gone 
throush extensive .afety analysis and 
have been used In foods for many years. 
If, however, new Information shows 
any legitimate objections to their usc, 
General Mills will take appropriate 
action, as will others In the industry. 

Another example of the cooperative 
Idea in action Is the newly l'SlabUshed 
Notional Institute for Toxllogtcai 
Studies, one fUnction of which will be 
to afford leadership In expanding: 
knowledge of food additives and to 
draw essential Information from all 
fields. This II nn cxpanslon of govern. 
ment activities which, I bclicve, we 
food manufacturer. should support and 
applaud. It promises valuable, needed 
help In this all· Important field . 

Ultimately, of course, each Individual 
company still must rely on Its stofl of 
technically·tralned people to tell It 
what not to do as well as what to do 
In using chemical additives. "Nay· 
layen" are as Important as "Yea·soy· 
era," scmetlmCl more 10. Orlanizatlon, 
or structure, Is Important in achlevlnK 
the objectivity that corporate technolo
lists need, and you may be Interested 
In General Mills' oraanlzatlon for qual. 
Ity control which, we belIeve, I. some· 
what unusual In Indualry and Is hllilhly 

beneficial to the company's long.range 
efforts (0 serve Its customers. 

Plrst, at the top of our pyramid, we 
have n Vice President for Quality Con· 
trol, Nutritional Policy and Food Safe. 
tYj reporting directly to him Is a DI· 
rector of Product Safety, specifically 
chargcd to assure the safety nnd 
healthfulness or all General Mills food 
products and the effectiveness of qual . 
lIy control systems for product safety. 

Independent DC Setup 

Equally ballc Is the company's re. 
porting setup from the field. Tradition. 
ally. plant quality control technologists 
report to the plant manager, who reo 
ports to the division manager. Only in 
exceptional cases do issue. rolled by 
the plant quality control speclaUst 
reach the highest management levels. 
There is ortcn just too much human 
temptation for plant and division man· 
agers to make decisions that favor In. 
creased productivity and lower cost, 
the factora upon which their personal 
efficiency Is likely to be judged. In 
General Mills' present system, the qual. 
Ity control teci'tnologist at the plant 
level reports to a quality control man· 
oger at the division level, who reports 
to the vice president I mentioned pre. 
vlously. Thl. vice president, In turn, 
reports to the president of the com. 
pony. Although ciosely coordinated 
with operations, this line of responsl· 
bllIty is distinctly separate from them. 

Even beYond the President now 
stand. a reeently fonnPd Public Re. 
sponslblllty Committee of the Bonnl 
of Dlrecton, which concerns itself 
with all matters affecting the com. 
pany's responsibility to Its customers, 
the communities in which the com· 
pony operates und the nation. What Is 
exceptional about this system I. Its 
ability to keep matten of quality, 
nutrition and safety In the hand. of 
professionals from plant to President, 
without Interference from prodUction 
or sales people along the way. We be· 
lieve this puis emphasis where It be· 
longs. The quality and lafety of what 
the company makes and seUs Is even 
more important thnn manufacturing 
economies or sales volume. 

Netd.a of lh' Future 

AI we move Into the future, there 
are some Ipcclflc additional needs, par. 
tlcularly related to nutrition, with 
which the manufacturer of foods needs 

<CanUnued on page 22) 
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Food Soflty 
(Continued from pale 19) 

special help from tood scientist. and 
leehnologlltJ. First, Industry needs to 
develop aophbUeated quality control 
monltorlnl and control .),steml to pre
vent exceaalve overage. of vitamin. and 
mineral. when fortifyin. product. to 
meet nutrient labeUn, declantlonll. 
Too much of 0. good thing can be 
danieroul. 

Second. Indu.try leadership. with the 
IUpport of t~hnologl.t.. II needed to 
prevent a nutritional honepower race 
between manufacturers, especially In 
the use of nutrients with any potential 
toxlcity, 

Third, food manufacturers need to 
be c'reful that their product. don't 
reinforce, or contribute to, food ladllm. 
BaianCi!d, nutritive and healthful diets 
mUlt be kept 81 the focus for healthful 
eaUn,. 

Fourth, the food industry .hould be 
conatantly alert to poulble ".Ina of 
aml.alon" ... well .1 "alns of commis
sion" on their part. Nutritional weak
nesses or lafety hazardJ In a product, 
In the 11aht of Ita intended Ute, should 
be conUnually searched out and cor
rected throulh product reformulatlon. 
Certainly, labeUn, and adverUslnl 
should not claim for a product lnare
dlentl that it doel not have nor bene
fits which It cannot confer. 

Fifth, the food Industry and con
sumers would both benefit ,reatly 
from a method of IndlcaUn, protein 
quality not dependent upon Ie-nathy, 
expensive animal te.ts which are vir
tuaUy Impoulble to use In quallty con
troJ. Thl. It an area in which members 
of 1FT, II sdentlstl, mllht be able to 
make a lreat contribution. 

Finally, Cenerol MJII. would Uke to 
call upon food adenUsti and tech nolo
al.ts-the technically-educated arm of 
the Industry-to playa leading role in 
public education, In glvlnl perspec1.ive 
to the real problem. and the false 
alann. relatln, to the food our naUon 
eau. Much of the conct!rn expreued 
coneemJn, chemical additives in food., 
as wel1 as about herblddes, pesticide., 
hormones and other chemlcall used to 
boost a,ricultural production haa been 
helpful. The more Interest the Ameri
can public haa In what It lell for what 
it pay. not only protects the Individual 
conlumer but provides a market In 
which superior performers are more 
clearly l'eCO,nlzed. 

In contrast, the pitiless publicity In 
the rna.. medJa whlFh often aecom
panle. any conlremonal Investllatlon, 
FDA or USDA rullna:, can create mll
imprewonJ In the mlndl of the tech-

nlcaUy untrained laymen that, at least, 
cause unpleasant and unneceu.ary con
cern and that, at most, can cripple the 
process of meeting the nation'. needl 
for food. 

In addition, there are alwaf, those 
.elf.seeklng Icaremonaers who profit 
from blowing up Icraps of fact Into 
avalanche. of fear and consternation. 
Whenever new knowledge become. 
available, It should, of coune, be used, 
but it Ihould not be prelented to the 
public In way. that .tlmulate fear or 
panic, a. It otten iCem. to be. 

Common Selue ApprOl.cb Crltl.cal 

The feedlnl of 209,000,000 people In 
thl. country, plul countle.s mUllons 
overseSl, Is too big and too vital a task 
to be handicapped except where care
ful IClenUnc jud,ment Ihow. clear 
nec:euity. People Ihould atao know eX
actly what the Indlacrimlnate banning 
of chemical. from food and In a&ricul
tural production would COl t them-In 
both dollar. and aatiafactlon. It haa 
been estimated that just one effect of 
.uch drastic action would be an Im
mediate drop In American farm and 
ranch production of 30 to 40 percent 
and complete lou of the year around 
availability of many of the convenience 
tood. which have become a part of our 
nation's lite. 

Rectlfylnl allY .hortcomlnls there 
may be In our present food production 
and conservation I)'.teml 1a a Job tor 
the lurgeon's Icalpel, not the butcher's 
axe. The pUblic Ihould know thbj and 
food technolo,lsta. because of their 
basic k.lowledle and their day-to.day 
contact with odvanctn, .dente, are In 
key position. to contribute importantly 
to the educationtl procell. 

Ttoere I. no available blueprint for 
exercllinl leadership In thl. field. It 
aeem. 10,Icai for technical people to 
write and Jpeak fOl'C'C!fully at every 
opportunity, to correct errort a. they 
are observed and pOllllbly, through the 
In.t1tute of Food Technologl.b, to 
launch a vlgorou., fonnal educaUonat 
program. In thl. latter connection, there 
may be opportunity for work with 
other organl18Uona. It Is understood 
th. t the American InsUtute of Nutri
tion is .eekln« to oflanlu the Ameri
can SocIety of CUnlcal NutrlUon, thu 
American Dietetic Auodatlon and the 
Institute of Food Technolollat. In a 
united effort to deal with nutritional 
problems .. they arise and to help 
fonn a national nutrition poUey. 

Technically tralntd people play an 
Important role In a .. wina: our people 
of food that b both .. fe and ample. In 
,ummary, a quotation from a book en
titled, "Food and SocIety," by Ina 
Enallsh writer, Dr. Ma,nua Pyke, may 
be appropriate. "It aeem,," Pys Dr. 

Pyke, "there I. no escape from dO:'Ger. 
The conscientioul food . clentlsll i 1 hls 
aeareh for nutrltlonol excellence Is .-on. 
founded by the diverse facts of hI man 
behavior, by cUltom, tradition, fl ,· lInl 
and rell,ion, by the motives other lhan 
health which drive men to choose whll 
they like, by the &\')!!ablllty or foods 
from the land anll ,. /alJablJlty-or lick 
of It-of money. And now, on the olher 
hand, In his endeavors to avoid !lnnn 
from poisonous lubstance., the rational 
man II again faced with problems. The 
nrst II that he docs not possess lum. 
cient knowledae of the composition of 
the food. he eatl. The aecond problem 
Is what that American. are call1nl; the 
"benent-risk ratio." Amonl the bene
fits are the contribution of peltlcldes 
toward the production of a food sup. 
ply of .uperior quality and sufficlenl 
quantity, the protection and preserva. 
tlon not only at food .upplle. but of 
the fiber, wood, textllel, the control of 
disease vectors, and the Improvement 
of residential and recreational environ· 
mentl. The progre'l of science can be 
defined 81 the continuou. minimization 
of doubt. The enlightened food Iclen· 
tI.t mu.t, therefore, appreciate the op
posinl Innuencel which he hal to try 
to understand o. he endeavors to make 
wIse dedalohl." 

AI a food manufacturer looks at food 
lafety, he ace. areal challenge. but 
alae areat promises of a beUer, 
healthier, happier world throuah im· 
proved nutrltlon and improved food 
ufety for all. 

MlcrowoYl Enlrgy System 
To Find Groin Mol.tu .. 

AJrkultural Research Service has 
awardtd a contract to Texa. A. '" L 
University at Klna:av11le to develop I 
sy.tem for detennlnlnl moisture eon· 
tent of &rain. ul ln, microwave ent rJY. 
A ,rant of $29,722 has been made. 

The Tex81 .dentlstl will cons:rud 
two Iingle·module applicator I)'f ~ ems 
and evaluate the performancel of llCtL 

The evaluation will Include dlylni 
rate. for com .amplel at varioul Miois· 
ture levela between 20 and 40% antI the 
efficiency of Incident power utllllll tlon. 
Based on their evaluations, the Iden· 
tI.ts wUl then develop final dcslln 
plana, ~nJtrud and evaluate a proto
type modular I)'.tem for determiulni 
moisture content In gralna ullng micro
wave enerlY. 

H. D. GorkhupurwaUa, asalatant p"" 
fessor of mechanical englneerln" TexU 
A. &: I., II the princlpal Inve,Ullltor. 
Dr. Clifford A. Waban, chemlat for the 
A.R.S. at Manhattan, KOJ., will reptt
.ent the aleney •• 
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Durum Wheat Institute Report 

by H. Howard Lampman, Ea.cutl .. DI .. ctor, 
at the Hom •• t.ad Convention 

THIS I. the moment of crisis: 
A crill. in material costs 

Crial, in the price freeze 
Crill. In the avallabUlty of durum 

A naUonal erial, In the availability 
of food. 

The crlals situation, the aenle of ur
Jleney I was dramatically and urgently 
expressed In the resolution drafted 
under the lcadenhip of Lloyd Skinner', 
('()mmlttee. and the triP of the deleia
tiOR to W.ahlnlton. 

Let UI pray that in this moment 01 
crltls, we don't panie. Let', hope that 
in a moment of crbls, we do not forad 
the imperative nec:easlly of promoUnc 
durum and pasta product. through your 
on-Iolnl pubUclty program with Ted 
sm .. throu,h your Durum Wheat hutt. 
tute, throulh your Durum Macaroni 
Holel-Re,tauranl-In,UluUonal Pro&rnm, 
the market area where most of Amer
Ica flnt aalned a taste for palta and 
where the appetite for spaghetti, maca
roni and nrodle. wall 6nt genemted
a market where bad productl, badly 
served, might very ea.lly pollan Amer· 
Jca', tute for paltal. 

Forgive me thl. discuralon from a 
report on the ItatUI of the Durum 
Wheat Institute. But we have many 
mutual problem. which may well be 
10lt In thl: .huffle of event. In Walh· 
inaton. When I .ay "we," I mean both 
your uwn NaUonal Macaroni Inltitute 
program and that of the mUlen. Any 
Indultry whJch II Inoperative, or 
operating at a lou, cannot be expected 
to IUpport a National Macaroni Inlti· 
tute, a Durum Wheat Institute, nor a 
Durum HRI Program-no matter how 
eooci it does. You can't run a Cadll1ae 
without laa. 

Now, we aU know the old adage that 
"bad new. travels fait." If you want 
proof, let me uk how many of you 
can count oft on your Ongen the leven 
deadly Iins. At least you know most of 
them. But did you know that there arc 
also leven cardinal virtues? And it you 
did know they exlst-what are those 
seven? 

The activities of the Durum Wheat 
Inatltute are not all bad new •. The 
durum millen' proeram accomplilhed 
a number of conllrucUve thine. durin. 
the palt year, or Ilx montha-whatever 
the reportlnl period you choose to Uke. 

s... Tute 

PerhapI the hllhlllht was. ''Sce and 
Taste" .eulon on pasta producll for 
hllh officen of the U.s. Department of 
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Agriculture-jointly sponsored by the 
Plentiful Foods Division of Alrlcult\lral 
Marketing Service and the Durum 
Wheat Inlmute in Washlnlton. Thll 
provided an opportunity In late March 
to tell the larlelt audience ot hllh 
USDA offlclals thul tar somethinl 
about the merit. of all-wheal-eape. 
clally aU.durum-P8lIa. 'l'hose con
tributlnl producls included: CreameUe; 
Golden Grain; Muellerj Prince; Pro
clne-Rossl: Roncoj Sateway Storel: 
Skinner: and American Beauty. 

But perhapi more Important than the 
event ItJeIl wat the "aU puta" edition 
of the USDA'. "Smart Shopper" bulle
tin-a .erie. of reproduction proof 
sheets with 12 mUllon monthly circula
tion. Spa,hetU, macaroni and noodle. 
were featun:ci In April and May in thl. 
.pedaJ material de.l,ned for welfare 
and public aid recipients, The materi
als .treued "durum" u a standard of 
quality-de.cribed nutrient contribu
tion and cooklne methods, and provided 
a number of recipe. In plctoKram or 
pictograph .tyle-t:o that those who 
cannot read EnlU.h could follow a 
!WIpe. 

Home Ec:onomlcl MaJ.rial 

In the Durum Wheat InlUtute pro
Iram, we dlltributed more than 12,000 
piece. of material to home economics 
teachen, home demon.tratlon alent. 
and .lmUar usen ot educaUonal mate
rial about the virtue. of durum-ba5ed 
macaroni food •. 

In the Durum HRI Proeram, .lmoat 
8,700 pieces of material-mmatrlpt, 
narration aulde. and quantity recipe 
cards-were dlltributed, with the 
USDA Plentiful Food. DlvWon order
In, almost 7,500 seta of the quantity 
recipe eanfl. 

Anolher major activity of the Durum 
Wheat IRltltute it the p1~"nlnl, prep
araUon and publication '-'" the home 
economlca bulletin, "Durum Wheat 
Notel." In the pa.t year, flve luue. 
totaUnl almost a quarter of a million 
cople. of this effective, four-page bul
letin were mailed to home economics 
teachen, extension .,ent!, food writen 
and edlton, Many Umt:, .Je extenalon 
Blent or food editor will use tht! text 
of the bulieUn for a daily or weekly 
feature on food. In the year, the bulle
tin featured-''Cuttln, Calorie. with 
Palta"; ''Traditional Sauce.": ''Puta 
Penny Polnten"; "Sk111et Dlnnen"; and 
nnally "Salads." 

It doci no lood to dwell upon, ur be· 
labor, our difficulties dunnl thl! year 
with the .Iandards for wheat·C1Jrn·1Oy 
"phony_reni" proposed by the Food Ind 
Drug Admlnlatratlon, or the similar hUI 
more loolely deftned product propo&td 
for use in the School Lunch Prolram. 
Millen have . hared those problems 
with you and durum lrowers, and 
needless to say they have connlmrd 
con.lderable Ume and money. 

Becawe of luch problem., hOIlo'e\'u. 
the Durum Wheat In.tltute like your 
own orlanlzatlon haa In recent yean 
been pu.hed Into the unenvied role cl 
worklne with agencle. of lovemmenl. 
TOlether we tried to persuade USDA 
grain buyen of the detirabillty or spe. 
clfylnl an all·durum product for wei· 
fare dl.tributlon and school lunch Ulf, 

Insofar a. school lunch Is concerned. 
we apparently lucceeded. 

But one thing leada to another and 
ju.t yetterciay we were advisl.-d by 
letter that atter July 18, ASCS durum 
flour purch8Jel would require 12,11 pro
teln, up from 12,Oj pennlt no dlsl'uunts 
for fallure to meet apeclneotlons; Ind 
limit mo1sture to 14 percent. Thlr leller 
crossed In the mall with another f Ihf 
same date from the Durum Wht" I In· 
.tltute ad\'IJlnl ASCS that II such 
apeclflcatlon. were pennttted 10 itlnd 
they might be the explanation ( v.'hy 
miller. failed to bid on dUNn "our 
destined for manufacture in pa ·1, 

And 10 It goci. 

T",ood Iron 

We have alia received word 11 t the 
Federation ot American Bodell J for 
Experimental BlololY has at las' com· 
pleted ill work on the avallabl: y of 
varioul fonns of iron. AI .oon ' I the 
text can be prerared and releosl I . the 
Federation will report that In l ,peri· 
menta Ullnl "talRed Iron" in enl !ched 
bread, ferrau • .wphate was rated 100; 
6nely pulveri1ed (morc .0 than pres' 
",ntly used) reduced iron was 0:1 per· 
cent asslmUable: ferric orthopho!>ph1te 

31 percent: and .odlwn Iron pyrophOl' 
phate ftve percent. The finely aroUnd 
reductum tendt to· any the vitamin 
pre.mlx, but doesn't ,how in bread. 

(ConUnued on pale 28) 
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ASEECO 

iho onh' Automatic Dell Slor· 

liD S)' t'am with nul·ln . nd 
nnl-Dul lo r tha I\orllo of 
non.freo- lIowln, m.torlals 
luch lit .nlclt foodl , cookie •• 

'rolnn looda Ind/or Dlhor 
Item. prone 10 brlll, lI. 

COPIICJU!lI up 10 7D,000 lb •• 
A unlquo ')'Ilom lor Ihn 
.Imullaneou. distribution Ind 
doth'lIt)' 01 non·lroo·nowlnll 
luoductl from IlornHO to mul· 
111"10 pachlllnl polnl •. un dl!' 
mand by the UIII of 0 modu· 
lor "tbralor concopt. 
Po.ltlvo dellvcry on demand. 
No IIRr\'otlon f1a uthlll. No tn· 
circulation which tUUIIl~ 
product dllRradaUon. Food 
an)' numbo! of pack uwlnH 
machlnn. 01 dlfferont rain 
Ilmultom:oull)', 

ELECTRIC PANBL_ AND CONTROLS 

Any linn Cln bo aKtllnded 10 
IUlvlett additional polnl •. No fll' 
lum runl, Complct. lelf cla.n· 
lnll. WrJle Dul/olln CAtV-.. 

lhl,l key 10 practical automilion II In thll dllliin 01 a 1)'ltc:m ullnll elc:ctrlul componllntl luch III 
, 1>111,1,,10 control •• lonllr dllVlcClI and lolld It ,til rdl)'l. AIIIClCO c:nlllnllotlincorpofllie prO\'lIn commClr

elK y IViliablo comr,0nc:ntl which Irll .tlndlft! Ind do nol rc:qulrCl exlrlordlnlry IlIlInllon, 
II )'111,1 Ifl contomp Itln, II plln! lI.plnllon. conllcl AIIIIICO Corporltlon for thll lollowlnll Inlo, 
Iraltd lervlcel ; Pllnt enaincllrlnl Ind layout. eloclrlul lind mllchllnlcal, lupply 01 equlllmClnl. 3~~~~~~~760 
erection Ind Illrlup, All from una .uurce with anI! feipon.lbillty. 
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Durum Wh.at Institute R.port 
(Continued from page 24) 

and may be otTset In pastas by the addi
tion of small amounts of ascorbic acid 
or vitamin C, which tends to keep 
natural food colora trom brownln,. 

AU thl' may scern irrelevant to posta 
-except the new enrichment .Iandal'd. 
are expected to be announced this 
month. And while no one knows 
whether they will Immediately be ap
plied to posta It', a certainty that even
tually they will. And when the law 
10YI "lore and assimilable" you may 
have dlmculty. 

p .. ta lIK1pe ConJ"t 

Your National Macaroni Institute 
Committee met thl, morning. and lave 
wholehearted, enthuslaaUc endorse
ment to the idN of a "Pasta Contest" 
amon, the 101,000 .tud:::1l1 of 700 
aehooll Jilted In the Directory of the 
Council on Holel, Reltaurant and Insti
tutional Education, known by the acro
nym. CHRIE. The Conte.t, a. we pro. 
pose It, would be held exclusively for 
students enrolled at Hotel, Restaurant 
and In.tltutlonal Schools at the second. 
ary, post·.econdary, community colle.e 
and unlvenlty level •. These are men 
and women who will decide tomorrow, 
next week, next month or next year, 
how and why to buy, cook and lerve 
quality pasta. 

Ultimately .uch .tudent. will reach 
every person In the naUon-.ervln. 
either a eood pa.ta dish, appeUlJnl and 
well<oeQOked-or, If uninformed, a poor 
dl.h-u.ln, an Inferior product-that 
wl1l ruin the erowlnl public ta.te for 
quality macaroni food •. 

These HRI .tudent. will al.o be the 
buyen and rook. who decide whether 
to aerve 100 percent durum wheat prod. 
ucta or make the-Ir menu aelectlon from 
amon. the growing market place of 
.. phony·ronl· . ... 

Never was there a time when a&'lres. 
s1ve promotion ot "durum" as a Itand· 
ard of quality Is more urlenUy needed 
In the HRI fleld, or for that matter
to the public In leneral. The In.tltu. 
lIond market II both alzable and 
worthy of consideration by Illelf. It I. 
also a ".lmpUng" £round where can· 
lumers learn to like or dlsUke pasta on 
the basi. of what" served to them. 

Richard Landmark, Executive Dlrce. 
tor or the Council on Hotel, ne.taurant 
and InstitutionBl Education (CHRIE), 
think. that the Pa.ta Contelt, open to 
CHRIE studenll only, Is an excellent 
WIly to promote durum wheat product., 
a. well a. CHRIE lUelf. The Conte.t 
would be amonl the 8rat directed at Ihe 
.tudent market. 

Mr. Ltandmurk was so enthusiastic 
about the student contest Idea that he 
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offered the use 01 his extensive mall· 
Ing Ust, which now Indudes 700 schools 
reaching approximately 191,000 HRI 
.tudents. He also tlffered to help publl. 
clte and promot·J the Pasta Contest 
using the CHRIE publldty facllitle. In 
Walhlneton, D.C. 1nere I. a posslbUlty, 
too, that CHRIE might ro-.ponsor the 
Contest. Mr. t.ndnlark sUllested 
CHRIE might also cooperate In the 
publication at a cookbook of winning 
recipes. 

nour BINd Foodl 

And 8nally, you perhaps know that 
the Durum Wheat Intlltute-bec:ause 01 
It. assoclallon with other organizations 
-Iometimes I. the recipient of strange 
but not unrelated Information. One 
.uch aren 01 mutual Interest .hould 
concern you as much a~ It does millers, 
baker. and the tota! food Industry. It 
has already upset to a considerable de· 
lree ~he normally "unnawable" British 
mUllnl and bakln. Indultry. 

Jull • few week. ago, Dr. T. R. Van 
Dellen, .yndlcated medical and health 
columnist for the Chicago Tribune, re· 
ported on the work at Dr. Denis Bur. 
kilt, who attributes almost an the dis. 
eale' of modem civilization to man'. 
consumption 01 reftned foocb, r :Uefty 
suear and nour·based producll. 

I'll alve Bob Green cople. of this rna· 
terial so that he may report on It to 
you at lreater leneth. But the Burkitt 
\'lpothe.l. I. based on the lact that as 
a medical omeer In Alrica he per· 
lormed a. many 81 4.000 autopsle. on 
native.. He found not one cese of 
dlvertlculOlI. or cancer of the colon. 
But In thl. country, Ihe Incidence of 
caneer 01 the colon 11 zoomlnl to a 
point where an e.t1mated 37,000 vlc:t1ms 
will die thl. year, compared to 33,000 
lilt year. 

Now none of this may seem related to 
pasta-to .palhetti, macaroni and 
noodlet. EXCEPT-end It' •• ble word 
-potu are a "refined food" made 
from wheat. You may anticipate troo· 
ble ahead because Increaslnaly physl· 
dans are elvinl credence to the Bur· 
kilt hypothel'i., dClplte the fact that In 
thl. country and In Europe people have 
been NUnl renned food. lor hundred. 
of years without any great outbreak of 
cancer. And Dr. Bill Bradley, lormer 
President of the American Institute 01 
Baklnl, pointed out that the averaae 
life expectancy of Alrlcan.ln the coun· 
try where Dr. Burkitt did hts work 
was probably about 47 years, whereas 
In our lOdety people ,row older. And 
the older people becomtt, the more they 
show evidence 01 eanCC!r alone form or 
another. 

So tt;ere you have It. Let' •• toy "on 
guard." 

Palta Roclp. Contest for H R.I 
What mllht lilerally be calli "a 

cook'. tour for two" to sample thl 'lest 
clll.lnf" of Italy await. the Grand C Jm. 
plan of the 1973 Pasta Recipe C· tflt 
open to .tudents, employees and loi1n. 
aeement in the hotel, reltaurant ilnd 
Institutional neld. 

The competition also afTer. Ihret 
similar expense·free trips next Jaullary 
30 throueh February 3 to Boca Raton, 
Florida lor three top winners, plu. ~iml. 
lar awards lor HRI Instructort, Ihuuld 
the wlnnen prove to be students. For a 
8rst time, the conte.t I. opened to the 
190,000 .tudenll In the over 900 .chooll 
enrolled In the Council of Holel, Rei
tauranl and Inltitutlonal Education 
(CHRIE)), one 01 the .ponsors alonl 
with the Durum Wheat Institute and 
the National Restaurant Alloclatlon. 

Three flnalllll, one of them to be 
named Grand Champion, each also will 
will $500, with • duplicate Florida va. 
cation and cash for hi. Instructor, If he 
Is a student. The Grand prize-an IU, 
expense, nrst cla~. , two week tour of 
famous italian restaurants-wls chostn 
as a kind of bUlman's holiday for those 
In quantity lood with epicurean tasle. 

na.lI1lM n.c. I 

To be ellelble, cntrle. must leature 
paata-.paehettl, maCAroni or noodln 
made trom enriched durum wheal. All 
entries m\lst be received by December 
1, 1973. 'rhe three winners will be 
JUesl. at the mld·wlnler meetinr of the 
National Macaroni Manulacturers AnG' 
claUon In Boca Raton, January 30 
throueh February 3, where one will be 
awarded the lree trip fur two to 1·:lly. 

For contest entry blank. with ' 1m· 
plete rule.. write the Durum \\ elt 
InstItute, 14 1:8It Jac!taon Boule' Int, 
Chicago, lII)nols 60604. 

Ode ta Palta 
How do I love thee, precious pasl 
Let me count the way.: 
I love thee with tomato sauce. ilh 

clams on certain day&-
With muuels, Iquld and c.splant, lth 

butter, ell' and cheese. 
Green noodle. AI' Alfredo, do al l my 

palate please. 
I love thee cooked In tlmballs and "jlh 

faliioH too. 
Some days I am distracted with lucluUS 

thouahll of youl 
o pasta-good. pasta I 
Both palta lar,e and small of all the 

world'. lourmet delllhtl 
I love thee mOlt of all. 

-A. R. Albano 

TIIB MACA.ONI JOU~AL 

·1 he Egg Situation 

THE daUy production of ellS has 
lncreascd since the Industry" last 

load. year-1969. This year, U.S. pro· 
durtlon probably will be below the 67.5 
bUilon eggs produced In 1960 and nearly 
ft\'e percent below the 1972 level. 1968 
and 1969 were the years 01 .evere 
Marek's dl.ease. In 1970 Marek's vac· 
dne WIS developed and Marek'. I. no 
lonler a problem if proper inoculation 
II continued. Producen, not sure of a 
nil'! lor Marek'., ordered 15 to 20 per. 
t'l!nt extra replaCi!ment pullets in 1970 
which, when coupled with the mlracu. 
lOUJ r(,oult. of the vaccine, cuu.ed the 
ultnd,'ci prlce.depressed period. the 
fU inllustry experienced from mid 
mo t, December, 1972. Production In 
IlIli ~. ",Id have been hlaher except 
thai II . U.s. Department of Agricul. 
tUft \. :ely cho:~ to eradicate exotic 
Newta Ie In California. Over 11 mil. 
lion 1& rs were destroyed In Califomia 
-<tVel ~ 01 the national laying Rock. 

Small., noele 

Due '1 depreued. retums we have 
letn tl natlon'f1 nock .Ize decline from 
the pc. ; In Januaryl 1971. Flock .Ize 
dUrin, .lRe of this year was the lowe.t 
le\1!I ! 00 1961 and 6% below a year 
110. ( September I, the number of 
I.yen 'covered to 5% below last year 
-lUll he fewelt for the date sInce 
1110. 

Indu~ Lry economl.ts predict that 
laYer numbers will be up to 207 mil· 
lion b)· next January. Prohably, they 
laT,' nnUonal averase layine Rock of 
frotn 300 to 303 million birds would 
IUpply nn adequate aupply of egg. at 
Pritt. the thell ell Industry would leel 
... ttasonable. (Thl. year we will 
Pnlbibly averale 290 million). 

by Lee Campbell, vice prelldent, Poultry and Egg Inltitute 
of America at the NMMA WOlhington Meeting 

The 300 million bird figure Is based 
on an assumption that the U.S. popula. 
tlon continU(!S to Increase at about I O;~ 
a year and that the per capita consump· 
tlon of eggs ought to stabilize In 1914. 

In short. the egg Industry has gone 
through about 3 years of below normal 
retums. Now we sec a tum around. 

Hlghar Production Cost. 

Production cosls will probably be 
higher in 1974 than in 1073 as Interest, 
walCS, material, leed, pullets lind ull 
other eosts move up in price. The eRg 
IndUstry, however. has had a long his· 
tory of responding to high prices with 
Increased production and although 
there wi1l be effort. among producers 
to not over expand, one can't really 
guess, at this point, whether the indus· 
try will be able to stay away rrom the 
boom· bust eeyle. 

So you good customers of the egg 
produ.cts lndustry probably are seeing 
the highest egg prices ever. This I. 
particularly true or egg yolk. Some of 
our Industry people .ay thai you may 
expect some slight relief on these 
price. but really nothing material until 
probably late next Spring. One of the 
complicating factors as I am sure you 
know Is that the egg white market Is 
abnormally strong. The available sup· 
ply is not In balance and this causes D 

prohlem. There Is a high demand re· 
portedly from one company. for egg 
white. Once that pipeline Is filled and 
.Ince export sales on white. is down 
and the angel cake business is slow, 
this could .omewhat alleviate the price 
.!tuaUon. Remember. however. that 
ell products production was down 
21 % Irom last year from January 
through the mIddle or Augult. 

Procea .. d Eggs 
A total of 38.8 mUllan dozen shell 

eggs were broken during the period 
July 22 throueh Augult 18, 1973 under 
the USDA's Egg Products Inspection 
Act, down 29% from the same four 
week. last year. Deereases by regions 
were: South Central, 42 %; Western, 
34%; North Atlantic. 32%; North Cen· 
tral, 21%; and South Atlantic. 10%. 

During the lour weeks. 55 million 
pounds of liquid ell items were used 
In procelilng, down 32% from that 
period last year. Ingredients added In 
proeeulng totaled 2.4 million pounds, 
40% leu thon a year before. 

Liquid egg producll (Including In· 
gredlents added) produced for Imme· 
dlatc consumption ond processing 
totaled 17.1 million I)()unds during Ihl! 

<I·week period-down 28':;' trom the 
lIame period IlI lI t yeur. ProdUC11l pro· 
duced for Immcdlute con~umption 

totaled 9.1 milliun pounds, compared 
wllh 9.5 million In the sa me 4-week 
period lalt year. Those produced for 
proces~ln" totnled 8.7 million pounds, 
compured with 15.2 million a year car· 
Her. Frozen egg products amounted to 
2~.3 million pound.-19% leu than the 
<I·week period lallt year. Dried egg pro· 
ductlon was 3.9 million pounds, 50% 
less thon 0 year ogo. 

Cumulated totnls July I through Au· 
gust 18, 1973 and percentage decreases 
Irom the corresponding 1972 period arc 
as lollows: Shell eggs broken 16 mil· 
lion dozen, 21 %; liquid egg used In 
processing IDO million pounds, 23 'h,; 
liquid products for Immediate consump· 
tlon and proc:culng 32.4 million pounds, 
24 %; rrozen products produced 50.5 
million pounds, 7%; and dried products 
produced 8.1 million pounds, 44 %. 

USDA Updates Egg Grade 
Standards and 
Grading Regulatlonl 

An updatlna 01 U.S. grade standards 
tor .hell egg. ond the regulations used 
In the voluntary rederal·stale egg grad. 
Ing.ervlce has been anr.ounced by the 
U.S. Department 01 Alrlculture. 

The changes announced arc nearly 
Identical to those proposed by USDA In 
the AUA:. 3 Federal Register. Most com. 
ments lavored their adoption. 

Effective Oct. 20, the revised stand· 
ards will no longer Include as a quality 
grade factor the movement of the air 
cell within the egg. Re.earch has shown 
thot, contnry to beUel, there Is no cor. 
relation between movement 01 the air 
cell and egg quality. Size of the air 
cell. which Is a quality indicator. how· 
ever, Is retained as a grade ractor. 

Under the revls(!d .tandards, a toler· 
ance of .03 percent-three eggs per 
thousand-Is allowed for eggs with 
.hell and Interior defccts Impossible to 
detect In modern mass handling meth. 
ods. The tolerance applies equally to 
consumer grades sold through retoll 
outlets lind procurement grades sold to 
Institutions. 

In addition, the tolerance In the pro. 
curement grades for "checks"- eggs 
with cracked shell. but with their Inner 
membrane,. Intact-has been raised 
from 3 to 5 percent. This makes the 
tolerance for checks in the procure· 
ment Irades equal to that already In 
effect for the COnllUml'r ,::rUcles . 

(CunllnU! •. 'lI tin rml:c 30) 
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ElIg Grading 
(Continued (rom pacu 27) 

These changcs were mode neccssary 
by modern hlgh'speed, hlgh.volume ella: 
pocking operations. 

At the request of the egg Industry, 
D deHnltion or "neal run CUI" I, added 
to the standard .. Nest run egsl--denned 
as eRis which have nol been washed. 
lraded, or alzed-arc eligible for a type 
of USDA grodlng designed to ontldpate 
their yield snide, 

A chanle In the regulations govern
Ina: plants ullng USDA's voluntary ea8 
grading service requires that water 
used to wath eUs contain no more Iron 
than two partl per million. Plants us.inl 
water with excessive Iron content will 
be required to In.tall equipment to reo 
duce the level, since research has ahown 
that ella wished In water contalnins 
an exceulve amount of Iron arc more 
IUlceptible to 'pollage. 

The updated .landard. and reaula. 
tlonl are .cheduled for pubUeation In 
the Sept. 26 Federal Realster. Cople. 
may be obtained from the Poultry Dlvl. 
slon, Aariculturol Morkcflna ServIce, 
U.S. Department of A,: icldt ure, Wo!h. 
Inlton, D.C. 202.50. 

Drlld Ee, Mlx
loon to Campon 

Next time you hit the road with 
your camper or head for your favorHe 
wlldernell spot on foot, take olonl 
some dried ell mlxet. You'll find they 
are Jlghlwellht, easy to prepare, ea.y 
to .tore, and are both tasty and nutrt
Uou •. 

Dried ell mheel, or blends, are read
Ily available around the country on 
sportinl loads and other specialty 
store shelves. They come conveniently 
packed In molsture-re.lstant, leak 
proof plasUc bal' that yield either two 
or four servlnl" Mo.t popular ell 
Item. afe: elal with butter, scrambled 
ellS with Imitation bacon, and two 
omelets-chee.e and Mexican. Easy.to
follow preparation Instructions are 
found on each package. 

In .ome market all!as, a multi-pur_ 
pose dried ell mix that It .ullable for 
many use. Ia available. Thl. product 
can be used In place of fre.h whole 
cil' In cooklel, cake., breads, and 
other baked product •. It I. alto excel
lent for .crambllnl, omelell, and 
tauce • . When reeon.t1tuted, a six-ounce 
Pllckage of this mix will replace one 
dozen whole ellS. 

Dried en solidi, the key Inlredlent 
found In the sophisticated blend. now 
being marketed, are prepared by reo 
movlnl 9.5 percent or more of the 
water from fresh CIIi. AU ell producll 
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In the blends are produced from whole
some ens In planb under the continu
ous Inspcelion of the U.S. Department 
of Alrleutture (USDA). This Is reo 
qulred under the Egg Products tnspee
tlon Aet, which also requires that all 
egg products be pasteurized to aSllure 
wholesomeness. 

Good Shalf Llf. 

Shelf life for dried eag mixes I. ex
ceptionally load, which make. them 
excellent Items for Inclusion In your 
emergency or disaster food planning. 
When securely sealed and .tored at 
normal room temperature., some 
manufacturers claim their product. 
will remain sweet and mild In navor 
from two to five yean. USDA luglest 
mixes be replaced after one year. 

Some outdoor food proeelSon now 
offer dried ell ntlxes In 3·pound Num
ber 10 cans. Main users are boy .routs, 
InstltuUon., and other Iroups feeding 
larle numbefl out-oJ-doors. 

Once opened, refrilerate any unused 
mix portJon In a contaIner with a 
close·flttln, lid. If not rovered tightly, 
dried ell mixes absorb moisture and 
OdOfl, become lumpy, and wlll not mix 
readily with a liquid. And, they al.o 
develop a Ilight off-flavor. 

One pltee of advice: Don't expect to 
find dried ell mlxe. at your favorite 
,upennarket. Instead, look for them at 
a IPorting loOOs store at check with 
procello" of outdoor foods. Man.y proc
ellOl'l w11l accept, and encourage, your 
mall order request for dried ell Dnd 
other eamper foods. 

GMA SUI. fa Stoy 
MauachuHtto labeling Law 

The Grocery Manufaeturen of Amer. 
Ic. has filed suit In SulJolk (Maa.) 
Superior Court to stop Mallachusetta' 
mauive food-Iabellnl relulatlons from 
taklnl effect. 

Under that State'. law, GMA claims, 
mOlt food label. would have 10 be al. 
tered at Illnlflcant cost and many 
manufacture,. would not be able to 
comply. 

"Thl. I. the worst or all poulble 
times to fc:ce Upon consumen further 
price Increa.es and more shortales or i 
wholesome lood .. " GMA .ald. 

George Koch, GMA pre.ldent 'toled 
thAt GMA had IIpent almosl Ihl"ft 
monthll In nn unsue«uful aile ill to 
lolve problems in the areas of th · regu. 
lotion. which he .ald would ral ~ food 
price. and force manufacturers I I wllh. 
hold foods from the Mauachusett mat. 
ketplace. 

Some of the regulation. will I"'romr 
effective later thl. year, others in 1014 
GMA filed a petition In June requ<'Stln~ 
administrative action to modify H!\'eral 
provl.lons. 

The new Massachusetts labeling reo 
qulrements, approved In May hy the 
State'. Department 01 Public Health 
would cover .uch mAttera as: 

- Where weight statements should 
be put on labels and how Ingredients 
should be lI.ted. 

- An "Information panel" 10 lIppear 
on labell. 

- Charts showln, nutrient values In 
terms of servings. 

- Labelln, of fat, taUy acid lind 
chole.terol content. 

- Labeling for special dietary useJ, 
such a. artificial sweetners. 

- Labeling for dietary supplements, 
.uch a. vitamin pili •. 

- Labeling ot natural or organic 
toods. 

- LabeUnl with treshneu dllle! In 
terml understandable 10 consumers. 

In its June petition, OMA had re
quested that the Mauachu.etts rf'gula. 
tion. be made consistent with th l.' Fed. 
eral regulaUc.n. that cover the <amr 
foods. 

"Unlell the re,ulatlon. are ell ,:'Igd 
to conform to Federal law, Mas chu. 
.etts Consumer. wll1 face turth , In. 
creos,:s In lood prices and more tort. 
Gles of food., because at the dll ' ulty 
and cost of romplylnl with relu l ions 
applicable only to Maslllchu tts," 
Koch .ald. 

"It Is truly unfortunate that" are 
forced to chaUenle all ot tht, new 
Mallachu.etts label re,ulatiom be· 
eause the industry alree. with m I or 
the concept.," he added. 

"However, we find It hard to b te\'e 
that Mauachusetts conlumera w be 
wlllina to pay more money tor ·uch 
thin,. as black pepper, mu.tard, l ,ev.·· 
In, ,um and packa,ed Ice cube~ . just 
to find out their protein values." 

The GMA suit alleles that the relu. 
laUon. were promullated In contradlc. 
tion to the State's due·proeell require_ 
ments: that the State Department of 
Public health hal IMufflclent authority 
to Illue the relulationl: that they are 
preempted by Federal law, and that 
they . con.Ulute an undue burden on 
Intentate commerce. 

Makl MonlY utin, Spaghetti 
A 25t euh refund for the labels (rom 

two can. of Gorton'. mlneed or chop?fd 
clam. Ja offered in October Family Clr· 
cle adverUsln, promoUnl Gorton'. 
Christopher Columbus Clam Spaghetti 
Sauce. The ad runa In· West Coast and 
Northeall rellonal edition •. 

Simulated Case Histories of Problem Situations 
In Corporate Management 

WUI S. Dade, pre.ldent of San Glor
,10 Mucaronl, Inc., did a masterful job 
In writing up four calc histories of man. 
.,ement problem. typical to macaroni 
operations concernlnl capital Invest. 
ment, marketing strategy, product re
call, Ind sucteulon 01 management. 

their problems were dllculled In 
round·loble sellloni at the 69th An
nUli MeeUn, of NMMA. A. the fore
,",on:! says, there are no pat anlwers. 

Mr. Dade hal given us permlllion to 
rrprint the cales for thOle who were 
not able to participate In the dlscus
lions. 

FOREWORD 

Cue history studle. are usually of 
'dUII, true buslne •• experiences, .ome. 
times disguised, but frequently are 
wrillen In the palt tense, without can. 

cCliling nllme~. place~ lind clrcum
slances. 

The reader wlll understand thllt these 
fictitious cllse histories are made up 
from whole cloth of the author's Imag
Ination. Each case depicts In narrative 
form a plausible management decision 
making sltulltlon. Any similarity be· 
tween persons living or dead Is unin
tentional. Any likeness to an actual 
problem In the reader's experience is 
purely coincidental and unintended. 
The figures and situation. are mean. 
Ingless except to shape the case. 

Credits are given to Dr. Wayne A. 
Lee, Ph.D., Professor of Buslne .. Ad
ministration, Penn State University Ex. 
tension, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, for 
assisting with Ideas and helping with 
the framework. Also, to my associates 
at Son Giorgio Macaroni, Inc., espe. 
cially Henry J . Guerrlsl for helping to 
keep the numbers In reasonable per
spective. 

THE Al DENTE MACARONI CO., INC. 
A Marketing Probltm 

THIS very old and reputable mica. 
ronl company wal .omeday lolnl 

to be headed by Wltllam Caramelll, the 
IOn 0: II. launder, Joseph Caramel11, 
In Iti lian Immllrant who .tarted the 
compo 'y In 191& by produclnl small 
order lor pllta producl. In his kitchen 
Ind r 'iverinl to retallen In his com
m t , ~I ' By the end of two decadel, he 
hid , panded hll sale. regionally to 
prine 111 cities on the Eost Coast. tn 
nelr! all expansion moves, the re
Ipom iIIty for soles was giVen to tood 
brokl . althoulh thl! AI Dente Co. had 
~n 1 ~smen on H. own payroll. Mr. 
JOlt, al he WII afTecUonately known, 
hid I ~ fully evaluated the merits 01 
sellin product via foad broken versus 
hb o~ rt manaled sties department. He 
\10'11 : Ire that on the basis at hi. vol. 
umr. he coat of mllintalnlni hll own 
&Illes .. rlanlzatlon wal more than aalu 
"oulll cost throu,h lelected lood bra
kr~ I\'hl)Je commlqion tended to ftx 
ib!! dirP('t selllni co.t, Store. were then :ml rous and .mall. The sale Dcros. 

rounter to conlume,. was yet a 
Ptnonal transaction. The modem larle 
Il.IPI!.morket wa •• tlll a dream except 
In the mind. of a very few farallhted 
men lUte Clarence Saunde,. whOle 
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Piggly Wilily concept of self.servlce 
wa. ahead of his time. 

Th. Company Gre. 

& the years rolled by, the AI Dente 
Co. prospered as well as or better thon 
the industry. Under the leadership of 
WUllam, who now held the manage. 
ment reins, the .ales orlanitation had 
lrown to thlrty·nve men, organiZed in 
regions and districts. Each field man
Dler had been fully trained In modem 
methods or call selection by store .ite 
Dnd volume. Retail stores were routed 
and cJalllfled In the most modern pat
tern. Distribution was carefully re
corded. Namcs of kcy personnel In the 
wholesale and retail Industry were 
complied to the extent that aracery 
section handl were known. ThlM retail 
sales force hod made the AI Dente Co. 
LI leader In It. marketing area. In the 
city of Alphabeta, the Al Dente brand 
was Orat In .ale. leadenhlp with can. 
sumers. In larle .tate-wide marketing 
areas, there was little efTective compe. 
titian, In the city or Delta, the Al Dente 
brands were third In sales. Competition 
from the larlest producer In the Indus
try was supported by a solid conlumer 
acceptance. Anll In Delta, another Jlol. 

You IIrc requested to read for till' 
Issue lind relative pertinence In euch 
case and to form your own opinions on 
the available choices or on decisions 
which mu.t be mode. There Is no pat 
answer to any of the problems. You 
should try to hllve reasons for your de. 
cislons bnsed on data before you. e\'en 
though the author acknowledges there 
are endless alternatives and supporting 
facta which were not adduced. H the 
characler. did not know the right ques
tions, then you must ask t~,em ot your· 
selt for a good answer (award a solu· 
tlon which sntlslles you, 

This b respectru!iy SUbmitted for 
your reading pleasure and hopefully to 
mllke you Ihlnk. 

Will S. Dade 

A JllldC'1It "I hlUillt'u will. 111"1 

AhJII,h,J "'1111,. 1II1l1I'1" ,1 lit' 'lId"d. 
II." I'(/IIII,IIIN II /oh. 

II, 111/d II'lIh 1/ silh. 
"1/1/11' ,/1lC's ''''t' IiIIllUlI'rr! I" /1/('1;0" 

- Anon),moLlJ 

Ion immigrant had founded D maca:onl 
company whleh had done well locally. 
Methods of thll compnny were aggres. 
slve, and Its highly personalized prac. 
tlce. with the t rade cemented a loyalty 
Ihat made AI Dente's Irowth dlmcult. 
It Is significant to note that both com. 
peting companies hlld their own .ales 
organizations, a lact noted by William 
Caramelll. In Delta, the AI Dente Co. 
was represented by a food broker and 
a district manager on the AI Dente 
payroll. It was D growing pracUee to 
augment the efforts of food brokers 
with specialists who handled the more 
Intricate .ales "pitches" and acted as 
the eye. and ears of thl'! Home Office 
slIles manager. Not mbny food brokers 
condoned this manufacturers' practice 
even thoulh they reluctantly ae«pled 
the arrangement. The competence of 
the district manager caused a faster 
growth thlln previously experienced so 
that the urgency to upset the comblna. 
tlon In Delta was not compelling, even 
though WIlliam thought rreQuently 
about his pro.pects If sales were com
pletely the responslblllly of an AI 
Dente lales organization. About ten 
years aao, William found that he could 
not any longer tend to admlnl~lrative 
demands at home and be so acthe In 
the .ales functions of customer rela
tions, fi eld management and lOar)cellna: 
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The heart of a macaroni factory Is Its , 
pasts equipment. H the pasta equipment Is 
efficient, then It must be Bralbantl. 

! 

Bralbantl, a name known _ywhere In the food 
Industry because of the high technical level of . 
BralbanU pasta equipment and their continuing pursuit 
of excellence and efficiency. Bralbantlls one of the select 
group of world-Wide food machinery companies associated 
with 'Nemer / Leham. Together, we CIIn do almost anything. 

, . 

BrAibAl\ti 
DOn: INGG. Mo, G. BRAIBAHTI • C. S. p. A. 

20122 MIIIIIKI Largo TOBcanlnl1 

W~ 
S100 FAUlT RIDGE AVENUE. N.W . 
GRAND RAPIDS, M ICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE : 16161453·5451 

WERNER/LEHARA TELEX: 22·6428 CABLE: WERNEAMACH 



duties. And, ro, he hired a Salel Man· 
ager. 

G.orga Papperonl.. Salal Managar 

George Pepperoni was selected by 
Wmlam bccaule he had an Impreilive 
reeord and he could bring a fresh out· 
look. Alao, he ahared William'. appre· 
henllon about the efficacy 01 broker 
reprelentation. One 01 the ftrat things 
William dllcussed with George waa the 
loct that In the city 01 Gamma, lales 
had been .tosnant even thouSh the 
lood broker In that market wo •• trons 
and agsre~, .lve, Gamma city wa. the 
second mOl~ populated market 01 AI 
Dente, Gamm:" wal the last larse bal· 
tlon of food bn.!-:er representation for 
AI Dente. It WIJ .o-:-wlng falter than 
anything on the East C(NU,," H '~'al a 
hlShly urbanized market with higher 
than ulual Incomel, Grocery ule. were 
well concentrated In few but powerful 
Itore. whOle manasement wal Inde· 
pendent of national manufacturlns In· 
nuence. The food broker had ftne per· 
lonal contact •. HI. orsanlutlon was 
one of the larse.t In the country. The 
president of the food broker wa. Jona· 
than Wlltlng, who had known the Cara· 
melll family for forty yeatl. HI. friend· 
• hlp wa. hlahly valued and hi. bu.l· 
neu Judgment was never que.tioned. 
The fact that Jonathan had forged one 
of the belt brokerage organization. In 
the nation aUe.ted to hi. petlOnal 
quality. It wa. thl. relpect for Jona
than which clouded the Inue that there 
had been no growth In Gamma. 

Immediately on takins up his re
Iponaiblllty I' Sales Manager, George 
Pepperoni vlalled Gamma and talk~ 
with Jonathan Willing about the lack 
of growth In the markeL After auur· 
Ing hlmaelt that the broker had a ftne, 
capable .ale. organization, George ac· 
eepted a recommendaUon that In· 
creased advertiling would Uft aware· 
neaa of consumers and that this WBI the 
basic problem, Iince adequlte dlstribu· 
tlon could be proved. In the previoul 
calendar year, Al Dente hid appropri
ated "50,000 for advertlling and trade 
promotion in Gamma. Thl. had been 
divided Into parll of $110,000 for ad· 
vertlslne and $40,000 for trade promo
tion, which had been the level of effort 
In Gamma for three years. It was more 
than spent in either cltle. of Alphabeta 
or Delta or, for that matter, In all the 
remainder of the Al Dente marketing 
areas. Sami reportl Ihowed that one 
leading compeUtor had 37% .hare 
while AI Dente had 14% share. Private 
label I8le. wert! slenlftcant. This rela· 
lIonlhlp of consumer brand preference 
had ~n fairly conltant delplte tho 
fact that $160,000 was e.timated to be 
about the leV!!1 of expenditure by Iho 
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leader In Ihe market. The important 
variable in the marketing mix which 
did not escape George Pepperoni wal 
that AI Dente relied on a food broker 
whereas the leadlns competitor had 
eight lalelmen of his own In Gamma. 

Anoth ... Mu.k,. 

In the firat day. of George'. auocla· 
tlon with Al Dente, he had vllUed an· 
other market in which AI Dente used 
a broker. It was a .mall volume sltua· 
tlon even thouSh 1l was one of Amerl· 
co'. rapidly developing cities. While 
call1ng on a large chain buyer with hi. 
broker, the buyer unaba.hedly IBid to 
Georce In prelence of the broker, "Hell, 
you'll never build a bUliness here with 
a broker. No broker organization can 
monitor 40 or 50 Item. of a line and do 
It Justice. Your lead!n, competitor haa 
five of his own men In the city. Get 
your own lales force if you want to 
grow." Then he turned to the broker 
and uld, "No offenle meant, Bill, you 
are one of the belt and do a Kreat Job 
for us." It wal thl. very direct and 
blunt experienee that had .harpened 
Pepperoni's awateneu of the mertt. of 
an Al Dente .. tes foue In that city a. 
welt al In Gamma . 

A Program 

When Georle return~ to aee Wit· 
lIam. he laid out the whole program 
that wal agreed on among members of 
the marketing .taff. At Dente would 
double Itl expenditure In Gamma for a 
minimum of three yean. The appro· 
prlatlon would' now be S3oo,OOO an· 
nually, divided In the ratio previoully 
used of 76% for advertlalne and 25~ 
for trade promotion. William Caramelll 
provided $150,000 from eamln .. to ft· 
nance this added marketlna COlt. Under 
the tax law., theae were IIO~ dollara. 
The adverttllne a,ency would submit 
plahl for an Intenllve campal,n and 
then be alked to meBlure the increased 
awareneu of conaumen. The food 
broker, Jonathan Wltllns, had IBid the 
distribution It there. He w .. convinced 
the habit of buyin, the leadln, com. 
petltlve brand could be broken If only 
consumetl were more aware of the Al 
Dente brand. Jonathan Willing wa. a 
very penuaalve man, to be .ure. 

Case .ale. In the balO period ot the 
previous year were 280,000 or about 
,1,112,000. The marketing program ap· 
proved by William CarameUi required 
the broker to .ell 315,000 casea the flnt 
year, 350,000 the aecond year, and 400,. 
000 the third year, which Willina 
thousht possible. In conltant dollatl, 
thl. would mean an Increue in lales 
of $476,000 and would lilt Al Dente'. 
market ahate to 20%. The expectation 
wal thot there would be Q snowlmU 
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effect. As the expenditure level.· ,':ert 
reduced, there would be by Ihi! lime 
enoush new ulers to attract Spt lllne. 
oua aupport from the trade whlel ould 
keep the momentum gains. The h)et. 
Uve wa. ambllloul; was II too Imbl. 
1I0u.? Were the Soall set too hI. h! If 
the broker could not control the . JVI!t. 

tislng, did he have an alibi f(lf an, 
failure of the program? Did WIlliam 
and Georse have an unfounded fi xation 
about the capabllltle. ot food bn,ken! 
It the larler marketing and advl'rllllni 
elTort waa to IncrealO Al Dente IIle .. 
why would It not also help the aware. 
neu of macaroni In genenl and thert. 
by aid the competitive leader mort 
readily? Suppose the leadln, compeU. 
tor matched the AI Dente "noise Il!ve~ It 
who .tood to saln mosn It the advl!t. 
Usln, worked and total market wu 
made to srow, could the broker eon. 
vert .hare of mind for AI Dente brand 
to more favorable trade re'ponle? Wu 
AI Dente reRUstic to Ipend 10 much 
money without a directly manaled 
aale. force of It. own? These well 
quelUonl which haunted Al Dente 
management. 

Th. Unlrnowa VarlablH 

Meanwhile, where AI Dente Wa.I 

manasln, Itl own .ale. efforts, srowth 
wa. evident. Sale. averag~ IB~ grelt. 
er In three yeata in thOle areas when 
AI Dente represcntation wal In charle. 
Dut, after three year. of heavy upen· 
dllure. In Gamma, ule. were up but 
15$, not 40~ a. planned, whh:h did 
not meuure up to the growth in AI 
Den~'. other marketlna area. \\ Ithout 
luch heavy marketin, e:l'penK'f Not 
only that sad fact, but three year 1.ler 
lale. In Gamma were down to : '5,000 
cates, and III market ahare WEI now 
12.11" a. mealured by Sam! Had 
George and William accurately J uled 
the relponae of It. competltors1 ! ap
peared to both George Pepperol and 
WIlliam Caramelll that durin, thb 
noble experiment they had con ' olltd 
the level or expenditure and tf, lome 
extent the advertl.lng atratelY b t not 
the direct .. tel errort of the broke , and 
was not thl. the weakness In Gil 1m" 
Their true knowledge or the brok. r im· 
pad wa. In a vacuum, 81 11 were. '::;lnC'f 
they both thought alike, their ,llJpl· 
elon. were conftrmed. Ablentee sales 
direction cannot match home Offi l'C dl· 
rected effort. Both men were 'Utl! nOW 
that the unknown variable in the mlr· 
ketlne mix walln fact the broker. The1 
made up their mind. to underwrite I 
direct aate. orsan.lzation relardleu of 
coat. 

(Continued on pa,e SO) 

TtIB MACARONI JoUIlNA~ 
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M lCROWAVE/1000.4000H~:~ 
wit" lowe, ope,.tlng costs ... 
~1~rowl.'.'e drying and Dontrollad cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
nlill l u,n8 unit, can do this tor you: 
::" ''In times fuler • lakea one--flrth to ona·tenth the apace _ Improves 
lrItkuct ,WIlily. reduces dryer malntenanca to .s little 88 one hour per 
a-.. I Joweracapltallnv81lmenl_lowara powereoa'aln mOltara8S 

.""'rdlly can be Installed without ah~ttlng down thalln" 
..... When atandard r.rellmlnaty drying Immediately precedes microwave 
~5ng (alln campls e unit .hown above) II elimlnatel the need for equlllbra· 
lI1~riOd' and reduce. time and apace needs of preliminary drying as 

1160%. 
&rid Controlled COOling (third 8tage) dete(mlnes product molatura content 
p appearance. 
ttwln In leading pilI, p/anl • • Call or write today. 

"OVI ....... , 1973 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Foalorla Way, San Ramon, CA 84583 

415/837·9106 
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... 1 D.nl.', Markeling p",bl.m County Fair Demon.tralion 
(Continued Crom pale 33) 

So, the result Is that AI Dente has 
concluded to Itoff the market with It. 
own laic. organization. The cost 01 
direct l ales will jump Crom $85,000 to 
$110,000. It may take five years to 
achle' \l irowth rates In Gamma equal 
to Ala.: .. tbeta and Delta, or other mar· 
ketlna areas of AI Dente. The cost of 
sales will Jump trom a ftxed 5% to 
more thon a Yl:lrlabJe 9% for direct 
effort. There Is the poulblUty that 
Jonathan Willing may have personal 
contacts loyal to him beyond expecla. 
tionl and lome Important business will 
be Jor.l. Some customers may complain 
th,t no manufacturer's lalel ocganb.a. 
Uon can match the breadth and ICOpe 
of coverage given by the large broker 
orlanlzation who divides the co.t of ,.te. call. among many principals ... 
that Ju.t call contact Ja more important 
than effective tale. cal1a. It may not be 
achieved at all. Expenses will be heavy 
and dlJproportlonate to salel. 

Ia thll Invealment in marketln, In 
Gamma baaed on logical concluslons1 
Can :h~ 1'!ader ,ullest steps that 
.hould have ~n taken betore this 
dra.tic change'! Ia AI Dente experience 
In Gamma typical of food. broker ver. 
lUI own J8tes staff resultsl If there 1. a 
,uldellne tor .ucceaa ot estabUshin, a 
company directed .. tes or,anization In 
thil situation, what should It bel What 
doel AI Dente owe Jonathan Willing 
for the loyalty of many, many yean ot 
auoc:latlonl 

For the JI .. du 

What II the central loue'! 
What II pertinent to the central Illuel 
What II the relative importance ot 

pertinent area. ' 
What conctUlton .hould be reachedl 
Why do I have this concluslonl 
What are some reuona tor deciding aa 

I dol 

Ric ..... ·Roni Roci,., 
ruce-A~Ronl contlnuel Its highly auc

ceuful print campaign in Family Circle 
and other media with revised and pre
telted adl dl!slgned to build Increased 
reader Interest. 

Recipe. featured In the ad. are bulll
eyed by picturelque San Francisco let
ting. , IIlvin, new meaning to the well
kl:own televilion theme, "Rlce-A-Ronl 
. •• The San Francisco Treat." 

The series ot ads are In full color, 
Each emphaslzea the appetizing aspects 
ot Rlce-A-Ronl with a photograph 
showln, a .erving ot the featured re
cipe. A larger dl.play ot both the pack~ 
ale and the tood are made poulble by 
thJt revision of fonnaL 
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c. ... IN ... " , Home Economla .Ioff mem
ber af lhe Goldtn Grain Kitchen., deman· 
"orate. the vll5atlUty of macaroni before 
a crowd of homlITIOken at lhe Son Moleu 
County Fait. H.,. Ihl thaw. how macaroni 
g/VH heart In ... to IOlocb and how Ihe 
flavOf' blend. raodllv with olhe, IngredIents. 
Mr.. Dlmmaff poInted oul thot the pure 
golden color of Golden Groin MacaronI 
comel hom Na. I Semolina and Ourum 
whe:;!t . Ourum I. a &peClol hard wheat grown 
In a unol! section of Iweivi Norlh Ookala 
count/I'. Gold,n Groin u ... Ihl' portlculor 
wheat In III MacaronI and Spaghlttl prod. 
uell. 

These colorful Rlce·A·Ronl ads wilt 
appear thl. Fall in leading national and 
regional magazines, conUnuing into 
Spring ot next year. The multi-maga. 
zlne IChedule, deilined tor deep reach 
and "tonnale" Impact, Include. Family 
Circle, Good Housekeeplnl, Ladles' 
Home Journal, McCall., Redbook, WGo 
man'. Day, Ebony, CGoEd and Foreealt, 
Better Homes &: Garden", Southern 
Living and Sunlet. 

In addition, a saturation television 
spot campalln tor Golden Grain Rlce
A·Ronl and Stlr-N-Serv will 10 on the 
air In the top U.S. marketlna areu be
alnnlng early in September. 

"Rlce·A-Ronl sales are up to M % ot 
notional rice mix salel," says Tom 
DeDomenlco, Vlce-Pre.ldent and Dlrec. 
tnr of Sales tor Golden Graln. "And 
now, aa we rwlna Into high lear with a 
potent new ad campalin, we expect to 
let new sale. records for this popular 
product and expl.lRd the lrowini ac· 
ceptance of Stlr-N-Serv Dlnnen." 

HMMA WI.,o, Mootl., 
loco Ro"'" H ... , & Club 

Jo •• 30· F.b. 3, 1974 

Gold.n Groin Suppll .. 
School Lunch Program 

Approxlmatel}' 3 million po\.J d. of 
durum wheat owned by the Jnllrd 
States Department of Alricuh Ire is 
being shipped to San Leandro W Lere it 
will be proceued Into Golden Grain 
spaghetti, macaroni and noodlell uy the 
Golden Grain Macaroni Compll !!}'. The 
flnlahed products will go to Cali/oml. 
State warehoulel In Sacramentu, Los 
Anaetel and San Lorenzo whcrl! the)' 
will be made available to all California 
school dlstrictJ tor ule In schOOl lUnch 
prolrams. Golden Grain waa selected 
as the exclusive supplier for this 10v. 
emment sponsored prolram beclluJe of 
the company's Jarle manufacturin, f •. 
cillties and becaUle Golden Grain prod. 
ucts meet the high nutritional Ill nd· 
ards required by the U.S. Government 
for the school lunch program. ProdutlJ 
will be available 10 the .chools wllhln 
a tew weeks. IBid Tom DeDomeni('Q, 
Vlce-Prealdent of Golden Grain. 

Spagh.tti in T.f1an Pan Ad 
Du Pont advertl.es Ita tenon·coaled 

electric fry pan In the October Family 
Circle maaazlne with an lIIuslrnlion of 
Qulcky Carbonara. 

On one panel ot the ad the recipe !J 
given for the Ipaghettl, bacon and till 
combination. On the other panel undH 
the headln, "Qulcky Tenon It" II In 
explanation of the Teflon JI QUIUlJ 
Seal: "the original recipe tor nil' ,lick 
cooklnl and easy dun-up." 

Roman F", .. n LalDln. 
A new "famIlY'servln," La" l .ne In 

meat J8uce, which will compliOl .t thr 
regular 12 o~ .Ize, has been Inll luCfd 
by Roman Produeta Corporatiol mar
keten ot quality trozen Itallal foods 
under the Roman brand. Ani un~ 
ment ot the 1 lb. 8 o~ packaJ "'U 
made by John P. Roberta, Vic,· ,Iresl· 
dent, MarkeUng. 

The new package was Introch. ~d 10 
take advantale ot the Irowth n la· 
saine ule., up 35% over the pr ,viOUJ 
year. Roman wlll distribute ono I lilllon 
7f coupon. on-pak to Introduce U,\! new 
Ilze packale. Another 850,000 ClJuponJ 
with a value of 20t will appeal' in 4· 
color advertlsemenll throulhout the 
next flve month. In Woman's D.y, 
Good Hou.ekeeplna. Family Circle, 
Redbook and M~.An'", 

The lasalne Is prepared in h, own 
bake-and-lCrve tray. It take. only 45 
mJnute. In a pre-heated oven for prep
aratlon. 

THB MAC.\aOHI JouUf,U. 

ReCOMMENDED IN · 
THE MACflRONllNDUSTRY 

[FrEC·'.WE - HIgh or Low Temperalure 
Salt or Hard Wator 

HELIOGEN Diatomic Iodin. Sanltl.er may be 
used as a general sanitizer for the eqUipment 
and ulenslls lor thelood Induslry. (hospitals. 
dairy plants, food processing, restaurants). 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solutions are completely 
non-corrosive to utensils and eqUipment. 
Crystal-clear solution leaves no odor, taste or 
111m on equlpmenl. 
No measuring or mixing required. 
Packets eliminate costly waste. 
Individual moisture-proof packets 
aSf;ure·fac;tory freshness. 

~ ~ .. ;>;;._! NO CUMBERSOME 

1~1 '_n-_'_ ; . ~. I dIssolved In 2~ gellons 0/ 
luke warm water rs/eases 

• ellee.,17ppm o/Iltrelable 
!- . _; Iodine. 

- • ~ .. !if 
AV 41LABLE IN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS _ 
4 1.l a case. 

No BULK - NO BREAKAGE _ NO FREEZING 
EJ: -1. Rig. No. 11652.1 

Wrile/or Technlcel LIIerelure & Semple. 

~ Tho Brown Pharmaceutical Co. Inc. 
2500 W •• , SIxth S'r •• , 
los Ang.' ••• Calliomia 90057 
Phon. (213) 389-1394 

., 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. J920 

ConSlltling tlllIl AlltJlyt fctd Ch('mists •. tpecialil.ing ;'1 
all mclflers itu'oil'illg 'he e:camillatiml, protillcliotl 
ami ["befitlt: oJ MtlClIr(JII/. Noodle am/ Egg Products. 

l-Vitomins and Minerai. Enrichment AllaY', 

2-EII Solid. and Color Scor. In Eg9' and 
Noodles, 

3-Semollno and Flour Anoly.I •. 

4--Mlcro-onoly.l. for Gahonlou, nlaHer. 

S-Sanltary Plont SUn'ey •• 

6-Pe.tJcldes Anoly.I •• 
7-lacteriologlcal Telt. fa, SoimoneUo, etc. 

8-Nutritlonal Anolysl. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

Put a feather In your Capr 
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M .... ,I • Soli" D., I"c • ...... __ ......... _.. 17 
M.,., Mach'''1 CCNIt,. .. , ... _ .... . _ .... _ 23 
Mle,"" Corpor.t'." ....... ... _ .. __ ... _. J5 
Horth De.ot. Mill ........... _ ...... _._.... 9 
'",., Co. ,lou, Mllh ......•.... _... 20-21 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVIRTISING .ATH 

w ... t A4. _ .. _ .. _._ ... __ .. _$1.00 ,.r II ... 
Mlld",.,M ".00 

D",", A4v'rtltl ........... Oft A"lIcetlo .. 

Slack Fill Study 
Packaging Institute has fanned a 

committee of six Industry "team cap
tains" under the chairmanship of Rich. 
ard A. Waugh, director of packaging, 
Borden Foods Division of Borden, Inc., 
to allist the Food and Drug Admlnlstra. 
tlon In a nationwide Investigation of 
slack fiU In retail food packages. 

Under the mandate of the Fair Pack· 
aging and Labeling Act, the F.D.A. cot· 
lected and examined more than 10,000 
retail samples In six food product areas 
-dry dessert mixes. prepared mixes, 
macaroni and spaghetti, cookies, potAto 
chips and candy. Broad filling v=.ria· 
tions were observed, and the ne.~ulty 
of Investigation was Indicated to deter· 
mine how much of the variation was 
non·functlonal or avoidable, and how 
much WBI functional or necenary. 

At the request of F.D.A., the Pack· 
aging Institute has agreed to seek the 
cooperation of Industry In this Investi. 
gation and has named the following six 
Industry representatives to aulst Mr. 
Wauah: 
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P. Joseph Fay, quality allurance 
manager, Food Products Division, Cen· 
eral Foods Corp.-gelatlns, pudding and 
dry desscrts, toppings and pie fillings. 

William E. Pieper, secretary, Biscuit 
and Cracker Manufacturers Association 
-cookies and crackers, plain and Iced. 

William A. Reich, president, Paul F. 
Reich Co.-hard candles, alter·dlnner 
mints, flavored rock candy, peanut brito 
tle, hard candy and coated nuts. 

Raymond C. Koehn, head, Packaging 
Research Department, General Mills, 
Inc.-cake mixes and other prepared 
mixes, Including cake, cookie, corn 
bread, biscuit and miscellaneous. 

James J. Winston, director, Jacobs
Winston Laboratories-spaghetti and 
vermicelli, Including elbow macaroni, 
small and large shell macaronI. 

Eugene Weaver, marketing services 
manager, Wise Foods, Division of Bor
den Foods-potato chips and pretzels, 
Including fCgular and extruded potato 
chips. 

Packaging Institut':! observed that 82 
companies have been scheduled for In
spection by F.D.A. teams durine late 
1973 and 1974, and the special teams are 
contacting these firms and requesting 
their cooperation. ''The ftrms being con· 
tacted represent a crou section 01 
manufacturers," Mr. Waugh noted, "and 
no pre-Judgment Is made as to the lunc
tlonality 01 slack filled packages." 

Storage and U .. af 
Packaging Adhnl ••• 

Storage and use of packaging adhe· 
sives are the subjects of a new bulletin 
available to everyone who manufac
tures or uses boxes. 

"Recommended Practices: General 
Note. on Storale, Maintenance and Ap
plication 01 Adhesives Used In Con
junction with Automatic Packoglne 

Machinery" Is an 8-pale, 8~ x 
chure Issued Jointly by the trn 
elations rf'presenling packogi 
chlnery and adhesives manul. 
and corrugated box suppliers. 

Subjects covered Include h, 
control, temperature consldefl; .onl 01 
storage, cleanliness requiremenb uf par . 
tlolly used adhesives, dilution ',nd vis. 
coslty control, Instructions of drum la. 
bels and salet) considerations when 
using hot melts. Other sections pet. 
talnlng to equipment cover c1l.'.mlineu 
of Iced lines ond glue pot and appli. 
cator operations. Material Is il1cJud~ 

on liaison with adhesive supplieR, 
techniques of testing new adheSives or 
making change-oven, and the main. 

' tenance of adhesives opera tina preas. 
Copies are available free lrom any 

of the three sponsoring organizations: 
Adhesives Manufacturen Assoc. 01 
America, 111 E. Wacker Dr., Chicllo, 
Illinois 60001: Fibre Box Assoc., 2201 S. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60604; 
and Packallng Machinery Manufactur. 
ers Institute, 2000 K St., N.W., Wash
Ington, D.C. 20000. 

Sourc. Marking UPC 
By the end 01 1974, source.marklnl 

01 the Univeraal Product Code numben 
on items at the manufacturer level wID 
have reached 50<;l,. By the end II! 1975, 
75% will be source-marked by msnu· 
facturers. 

Speaking at a UPC and electronic 
checkout briefing held by Super Mariel 
Institute at Newton, Mass., Joh" HI)," 
stated that retallcr savinls in II is area 
will be considerable, since the < \'el1'le 
cost per 1,000 for retailers to oUl'tt
mark Is $5 while thl! cost per 1 100 lor 
manufacturers Is 33c. 

Hayes is vice-president, race" 
product. division, Distribution 
Bank, and general manager 01 r 
lng, H. J. Heinz Co. 

He said there are 600 unilon 
ery Product Code Council mem1 
that, by June 30, 1974, 80,," 
marking shipping cases, 68~ w 
started marking packaees and 
the UPC coordinates will ha\' 
appointed. 

While the basic UPC number I\U 10 
digiti, a ~Ix-dlglt "uro suppre~, I)'m
bol" may be used for small pil l kaltfrt 
he said. While a system for coupuns :;: 
not been anlgned or standardized, ed. 
number may 10 to 12 digits, he ~ tlt 

"The public reacts and dcmandJ 
changes Un the state of air and Wltet 
pollution controt), but as consumers. 
we contrlbute.1o the very acUvitles thJl 
create the problem." ' L 

-S,n. Edmund MUll', 
i .,.1-
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